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like Him, He would t •!I : u* to repeat 
nome more ot‘ my words : this sentene *.

“ 4 Labor without rest. Sufi a' With
out consolation. Die without honor.'
That's thu motto I saw in the. house of fur instaure : I am not so mud, Or 

tho Homeless' in West the freedom of religion as 1 am 1er Mo
lt just took hiv religion of freedom.' ‘Mr. lngeisd .

breath away. ‘ ' I11" would Kn-V' ‘lhv ll!i,,"|1
-Take nun in the long run in a ever gave to nan « as his Ire,..... ... to

wide Held, and his opinion always do light or to do wrong. there may 
comes out a safe ticket to truth. Now be many who use that I re, don, to d . 
mankind has always rendered homage wrong, nevertheless all they no u 
a„d worship to great misfortune and nothing but a shadow 1:1 the picture ol 

that ticket, and it freedom made by tin
As every up umyt have it down, *•> 
shadows are necessary, or there 

litre. The picture

“ see howThe Children. 1 lights in believing in a God who is a death without being in anybody s way 'A’H™^d^f ‘holding up to his

sss’sreut ,-#^?3S£!s?h:ss:
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«Btsssassrijaa iuws « «naansstt —F* - -11
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And when they are gone l s,t dreaming everybody else doesn’t know that, too. .admit one. tear of son ou. to be good l ’ jM j 1 don’t

This' God looks down and sees knowwho» toy defrô.n I eight

°Whee,, it wakes v, the joveof the past , - Niagara of blood " going on ; whose w'Imre U, night to tal on to be free from all pain and all sorrow.

. . . -ffisï»" feSÆfsïfSr-Æ
critic of the Maker and Lord of the world and read a lew books. I bave ou htn .vc.
Universe ? But let us be fair and talked with men who knew almost as ' nld h,ve been better for the
give him due credit for the honesty he much as myseli, and I hav e come to the jf ,hc (lvst man who started
professes, although 1 would like to re eonclusioh that the biggest thin» .Mb . the word, had. . . . . ™ sawstsssa: satnssis&t.^

order—are the throes of Nature and the won’t have it. Keep out ot the way ;
its catching.
another very had trouble, indeed — 
that’s death.* Even I have got to die.

See what we get by 
Liv-

the ‘ Friends of 
Fourteenth street.

:
: I ought to know ; you

: v. lei do righ,.grief. I travel on
reads thus : — ‘ For the under dog, 
every time !’ Man always inclines in
favor of the conquered, and misfortune would n i be any pe
lvis greater charms for him than vie- of truth, fee instance, is never so 

If that Bible story lie true, then bright and , I,-nr as when mm like you
throw ill the shadows. Will i punish 
those who Lively d » wrong ? Or 
tainly, so would you. Violated order 
must he removed.
wrong doing is equally demanded h\ 
justice as - ward for right doing 
Will I punish them justly ? Yes ; and 
1 will also do what man will not do. 1 
will he as merciful as 1 am just.’

“ If I wen* on to say, ‘ Men complain 
that you are a cruel (lod, and have 
made a lu ll of everlasting and painful 
punishment for evil doers,’ what (to 
you think H< would say to that • Just 
this : - ‘Justice sits enthroned as glori
ous and true and lovely in hell as in 
heaven. My punished creatures want 
justice and want it as everlasting as 
the blessed in heaven want it, because 
both, in their own deserving capacity, 
want Me. All beings want Me. And 
I have not created, nor ever will create, 
one being that shall not have Me from 
eternity to eternity.

ONLY RANT.

;

tory.
Moses dying* alone on the mountain, 
looking over to the land of promised 

he was not allow ed 
on, after work

glory and plenty 
to put his foot

for it all his life, is a sub
Vanishment for

ing
limer picture than the great law
giver coming down from Mount Sinai, 
with the radiance of the light of heaven 
lingering around his head.

the subliment moments of exist- 
for Julius Caesar and Abraham
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As the innocent heart ot a » lulu.

They arc I,lois of hearts anil of households, 
Thov are angels of Go<l in disguwe,

His sunlight still sleeps on their tresses,
His el,TV still l,earns in their eyes.

1A those truants from earth and from heaven, 
They have made mo more manly and nul,I, 

And 1 know how Jeans could liken 
The kingdom of God to a child.

!
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rt

What

Ï wore 
dice 
Lincoln ?

we3 go about assuring people that they 
such. If he thought thero was a God 
lie certainly would not venture to ruth
lessly blaspheme Him by such horribly 
irreverent ridicule, nor causelessly 
wound the feelings of those who do be
lieve in Him. I have heard that lie is 

of the kindest-hearted of men.

are
s

: And then I have goti- sufferings of man.
“ Speaking of the throes of Nature 

reminds me of a pretty little story I 
told you about God and the ntmos-
pi,ere ; and what a monster I made, you Wing m such a world as tins 
think He must have been not to let it mg ? L seems to me ,t is onh a world 
rain in Russia when He knew there to die in. So I say again. th,h. 
would he a famine, and babies would man that tried to die should have been 
die on the breast of their dead mothers : prevented by law ; for death is terribly 

JUMI-INO OVER a sunbeam. catching. He died, and then every-
- - Bob,' said an old lawyer to a body caught the disease, and it seems

vounsr one. ‘ if vou want to be success- incurable, 
ful with vour juries don’t let them god left out of the teaching
think. You do all the thinking. Play “ Now, just here, I, the orator of the
the bell wether and lead the flock of occasion, 1 whom you have honored 
Sheep. Jump over a dusty sunbeam yourselves by inviting, am going to 
shining through a knothole in a fence tell you something you don t know 
and they'll all take it for a fence rail All this fool world has been beliovin,, 
and jump after you, every one of that it is God who sends all this misery

1 * upon it. It isn't so. It’s all due to
- How loudly you all applauded that lack of civilization and common schools,

Russian atmosphere — argument you with the belief in God left out o 11 
thought It was ; but it wasn’t; it was teaching. Get to know all you can 
ouiv a dustv sunbeam. I'll show you and you can civilize away pretty much, 
. . * if not all sorrow, pain, misery, crime,

etc., etc I’ll say at once—all ! There, 
and 1 think 1 am generous and a bene-

XIOltE THANMISFORTUNE IMPRESSES 
VIRTUE.

“Misfortune impresses us much more 
than even virtue. In its sight off come 
our hats as if in the presence of some
thing
majesty like the majesty of a great 
grief. * All men are horn brothers. 
They don't keep so. What is the worst 
enemy to this equality? Prosperity 
and fame, 
with the strongest fraternal bond ? 
Suffering and misfortune. Do you 

for true heroism and grandeur ? 
Go, suck at the breasts of pain. That 
suffering child has mysteriously ac
quired the manliness of youth ; that 
vouth, the maturity and gravity of 
manhood ; that man, the strength of a 
hero ; that hero, the sanctity of a saint.

“ Wo can't put out the light of that 
fact, Brother Unitarians; and that is the 
why and the wherefore that this world 
is so truly great. The good and the 
innocent, too, suffer for others. That’s 
why all the world fell prostrate at the 
grave of Father Damien. And the holy 
suffer for the guilty ; that is why the 
sign mankind has set up for adoration 
is the sign of the suffering of the great
est, the. most innocent of all beings 
that ever trial this earth—the sign of 
the Cross. The All-sufferer is the All- 
brother.

“ Be good ; but ho good for some 
thing. Anything that does't 
and suffer lost of itself in body or power 
is good for nothing, and of no use to 
anybody. That’s why 1 brag on this 
world. ‘ It's good for something, and 
al! in it wears out to prove its useiul- 

If the billions of big worlds 
rolling away there up in space were all 
filled with goody-goody good for noth 
ings who couldn’t wear out, nor suffer 
the least disequilibrium in the balance 
of their nature, they would all lie out
weighed by one human tear of love 
and grief.

“ But when I look around and see si 
much cruelty, wrong and sin -mur
ders, lies, adulteries and worse -1 in 
stumped. I own it. These things arc 
trouilles to me, my brethren, great 
troubles. I d like to advise God, if He 
exists, to get rid of them, anyway. 
What do you think He would say to 
me? He would tall me 1 was a fool if 
I thought He could make a stick with 
only one end. Don't you sen the point 
of my remark, not of the stick ? Ex
cuse me ; I am obliged sometimes to 
wake up a dull audience with a ques
tion.

.

i
Y ou must die.

There is noconsecrated.one
No. His idea must he correct. God 
is only an imaginary bogie. There is 

whom to throw all the

l Seek not a life for the dear ones
shadow

, J0«ytjL"e,mVJlir f,om evil, 

Hut my prayer would hound hack oa my

th, a seraph may pray for a sinner 
Hut a sinner must pray tor luuisctt.

1 no God upon
responsibility for tho world’s crimes 
and miseries, etc.

COMPARED TO A SURGEON.
Then why does he say anything 

about it ? Because he (Colonel Robert 
G. Ingcrsoll) has a great mission to ful- 

lie lias to perform a dreadful 
surgical operation on mankind. He 
has to cut out a cancerous growth from 
men’s minds—the belief in God—and 
like a good surgeon, lie doesn't go 
mincing about, hut cuts quick and cuts 
deep, saying, with the surgeon, “1 
wouldn’t hurt you, my dear, for the 
world, hut I mutt cut."

In his great love for humanity, suf
fering from the cancer aforesaid, lie 
wants to bring home to us tho other 
alternative. There is a Niagara Hood 
of blood and sorrows, etc. And you, 
my brother men, are responsible for 
all of it, and are as un just as you arc 
foolish to he throwing the responsibility 
upon God, angel, devil, anybody but 
your own stupid, ignorant, 
in on schooled selves. The quicker you 
come to a deep sense of this responsi
bility, and quit trying to pitch tin- 
damnable load upward toward heaven 
to a God who isn’t there the better for 
yourselves. The higher you throw it 
up the heavier it will fall hack upon 
your own heads. Now if I didn t think 
Mr. Ingcrsoll, rending thus far, would 
surely say, “ Father Y oung is fair, and 
interprets my thoughts to a dot," I’d 
like to stop right here.

“But we have a little game on that 
will fetch them. YVe’ro bound to get 
l id of this belief in God. Y ou must 
begin with the youngsters and bring 

Evening Telegram, and appeared in cm up so. The game has worked 
that paper on Jan. HO : eighty wdl ranee, and is gong

I have read your report of Mr. to work well here. _ Do jou want to 
Ingcrsoll’» speech at the dinner of the know why the Sixteen h amendment is 
Unitarian Club. He has given us in proposed which will hmdci the name 
it his theory or “idea” of religion, past, God and o a religion i ron being 
present, and, as he hopes, to come, mentioned in the Cub ic schools ? Do 
He has also told us what is his idea of the. you want to know why the names of 
universal prevalence of religion of one the episcopalians, John Jay and Bishop 
kind or another in the world. He has Coxe ; the Method s preacher, James 
pictured for us his idea again of the M. King ; the Baptist preacher Kobei 
rise, progress and fall of the notion of S. MacArthur ; the it s . L 
God ; how there came to be many gods, preacher, John Hull, are all on the list 
and how civilization and the diffusion of petitioners and not the name of a 
of human knowledge lias reduced the single Catholic or model though we 
number to one ; and, strangely enough, infidels are all m it to a man . 
in Hat contradiction to his high opinion “Brothers, perhaps m the dayso 
of civilization and book learning, this your callow youth you have read he 
one. God is a thousand times worse than fable ot the monkey, the cat and the 
all the rest put together. So, as he is nuts in the fire ? 1hat is the story of 
quite sure that man fashioned for him- this amendment. \\ e are the mo l ej . 
self the best god he could to suit the The Protestants are ready to sell out 
times and Ms own cravings — his God at any price to put the Catholics 
“wants," as Mr. Ingcrsoll puts it—he in a hole. But to get back to our cas. 
also fashioned the God of modern civil- 1 said 1 Life feeds on life. I cannot 
ization, which proves that our civiliza- keep my own hie without sacrifie n„ 
tion wants a very had god indeed. the lives of lots of animate and végéta

it that bo true, then, our boasted bios. But then I see there s no other 
civilization, in fashioning the worst of way for life—the kind of life we haie 
all the gods, is the worst of all civilt- in this world—to commue and spread 
nations that ever existed. Brother itself. And as this is the, only woiId 1 
Ingcrsoll may not he a very good have to travel in 1 will swallow my 
logician—I do not think he pretends to trouble and not quarrel with the s a 
be, judging from his utterances—hut, that supports me ou the way. 
at least, he ought to know enough to 1,1,1 that others may live.
see that the conclusion of my syllogism “ Neither will 1 he such a tool os to 
is just and not to be overturned bv any quarrel with death. \\ ithout death 
rhetoric. there would bo ho spread ot life, hup-

It seems also that, since mankind, pose no fruit dropped 1 rum any tiee,
“ in every direction and in all depart- no animal or man ever died and go . 
monts, lias boon getting more and more out of tho way. and eieithmg n,< 
information," thov have begun to dis- right on ; the whole world would have 
cover a curious and absurd fact, viz., been choke full long ago, and then 
that this one God, real or imaginary, there wouldn’t he any place tor ME , 
is responsible for all the troubles of the and supposing I did manage to gel in, 
world, Mr. Ingevsoll’s own included, then certainly there wouldn t he the 
Ho was good enough to unburden his smallest chink lei t m creation l oi am- 
mind on this occasion, and own up that body else to edge in. 1 heietoie go 
even he had his troubles. He owned that others may come. I dm mat 
'o having a good many, too. The others may live. V,e can t absorb all 
greatest and most poignant of all his good that’s going. Good is prolate, 
troubles, apparently, was that, if it Other beings have got to come and got 
should happen, he was mistaken in his their share of life ; and we who live 
“idea "how the notion of God came must do for them what our lorofathoi s 
into men’s heads, and that, in boliev- have had to do for us get nut ot the 
ing in one God, they have hit on the. way and let others enjoy the boon ot 
truth — how in the name of common life, 
sense can He be such a monster, as in 
Mr. Ingersoll’s opinion lie must he ?

HOI) AS INGEHSOI.I, SEES HIM.
H God exista, He ought to lie good 

and just and loving. If a man must 
believe in God, lie ought to believe in 
u good one ; hut it seems man just dn-

YVhat hinds men together

) “ ‘ Ascend into heaven, 1 am there : 
descend into hell, I am there. Take 
wings in the early morning and lly V 
the uttermost bounds of creation -there 
is no place where I am not nor where 

shall not have of Me what h*

cravti
1KSSiK*.l,rr«ii ,

l have taught them the goal ness of know 1

Thev have taught me the go 
Mv heart is a dungeon of darkness,

Where I shut them from breaking 
Mv frown is sufficient correction.
' My love is the law of the school.
I shall leave the old home in the autumn,

To traverse its threshold no more ; 
th, how shall 1 sigh for the dear ones 

That meet me each morn at the door.
1 shall miss the good night and the kisses, 

And the gush of their innocent glee ;
The group on the green, and the flowers. 

They are brought every morning to nu*.

un.
odness of God. 

a rule :
any one
should haw. The worst of evil doers 
whom I must punish in the lowest hell 
shall receive no more punishment than 
he justly deserves and fully accepts 
sinking his whole being and all its de 
sires into the embrace of My supreme, 
love, everlastingly worshipping My jus
tice and bound to Me with ties of etei 
mil gratitude for My mercy, which i-. 
as great, as tender and as enduring 
as My justice is pure and strict.

“ 4 He has lost My heaven. No one 
can lose it who has not freely given it 
up and taken that lower state of i-xist- 
ence which now you cannot know 
about any more than you van know 
what heaven is, but which, compared 
to the blissful state of heaven, must be 
spoken of as a state of everlasting 
pain ; and, if you will, as My words re 
port it, as the pain of fire, or mankind 
would not have as intense a conception 
of either place ns would lead them in 
their present, condition of ignorance 
and weak will to do what, honest reason 
demands they should do to gain the ex
alted state of heavenly existence ov 
fear to lose. it. When y<m rant almu* 
the motive of fear as unworthy of Mo, 
you rant, that is all you do, Mi 
Ingcrsoll, you rant. I draw men to 
Me with the, cords of Adam, tie* great 
est love and the greatest fear. 1 made 

and I know v hat is in him and 
1 am God, and My

VA
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“ ‘Look here, sonny, ’ I say to a little 
ten-vear-old, ‘ what would you think 
ol a man who knew that by just writ- factor to my kind. 1 eople have been 
ing his name on a piece of paper, hun- blaming God tor all tins, and m.ihins 
drials of thousands of the best men in themselves very miserable oxer it. . o 
the country would ho killed and hun- would 1 it I believed in Him ; hut now 
a reds of thousands of graves would he .vou see it is all then ow n lault. . oi 
dug to bury them in, and the land you know where the trouble comes 
would lie covered with hospitals full of from ; your eyes are opened and low . 
sick and dying men, and thousands of I and you are on the road to happiness, 
happy homes would have only widows I “Civilization and common schools, 

and orphans to live in them, 
don’t think there ever was such a man 
ns that, do you?’

“ 1 No,’ says sonny, 
there ever was such a man.’

“‘But just suppose there was,’I’d 
sav ; ‘ he must have been an awful 
monster, don’t you think so?’

“ ‘ Y'es, indeed,’ says the ten-year- 
old, ‘hut then I’m sure there never 
could he such a monster as that.’

“ Y'ou see, Brothers, how I played every tear, 
hell wether to that innocent little lamb, pains and sorrows and crimes and all

1 that, but as to the tear that falls into 
the new made grave of the loved and 
lost—excuse my emotion, gentlemen,

- Red

1 shall miss them at morn and at even, 
Their song in the school and the street : 

1 shall miss the low 1mm of their voices, 
And the tramp of their delicate feet. 

When the lessons and tasks arc all endel, 
And Death says school is dismissed, 

May the little ones gather around me 
To bid me good night and be kissed.
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wear outto which no sectarian teachers need 
apply, as tho Hon. John Jay, the 
Methodist Preacher James M. King, 
the shade of Dexter A. Hawkins, et at., 
put it in tho now Sixteenth amend
ment to the Constitution of these 
United States, ever glorious and free 
to all except sectarians—civilization 
and common schools will do the busi
ness for us and wipe away every tear. 
Did I say ev rg tear ? Well, almost 

I am quite sure about the

You
A PRIEST TO AN INFIDEL.

Ringing Words From a Paul 1st.

ANSWERS INliERROLL’s 
THE VXITARIAN 

-HE HOLDS THE MIR
TH E COLONEL IN A

I don’t believe

FATHER YOUNG
UTTERANCES AT 
CLUB DINNER 
11011 UP TO 
CAt:STIC WAV.

The following letter from the distin
guished Paulis;, Father Alfred Young, 
will ho read with the greatest interest. 
It was addressed to the Nexv Y ork

ness.

and how lie followed me when 1 jumped 
the dusty sunbeam. For thereover

Ihow I did the thinking for you, ihntV' -hat any civilization or a world 
the Russian atmosphere was a solid t«l <>t common schools will lm dm 
fence rail, and hmv all vou silly sheep euher the cause or the low ot hat 
jumped over it after me. ««or drop , neither would I have them

• •There is nientv of such wholesale do so, even ii they could, 
and retail suffering in this world, hut ™K*US °f ““V , , ftn
in all his sufferings man is no less the ' As I said to on, Life f> >.s on 
better for them, if there hadn't been Lfe ’ I am deeply troubled abou 
anv suffering in the world, good that fact, hut it is so. The and 
heaven —if there is a heaven-what a | the strong live on tho little and weak, 
world full of criminals we would have 1 and the little and weak In e on the. hi„ 
had ! I'm honest. 1 hate crime. I'm and the strong. I leas, 1er example 
a lawyer, and I vote for suffering every live and feed on man ; and the woist 
time,'for criminals. I believe in jus- fleas are those which religion has hé
lice and ample justice, too, served hot. gotten. They are to he found m the 
This world must he kept in order. And Homan churches the churches of that 

suffering of punishment expiates religion which lias built itselt up on 
disorder and brings back the equil- the belief m God. If we could shut 
Ihl'ium of things «P the mouth of that Church it would

ms - WORD OF HONOR.” be short work with the rest. Catholics
It is plainlv his opinion, as he says, are now about the only faith.ui uncom- 

that the world can very well get along promtsing friends God has to-day 
without any such an imaginary God. 1 hey will give then last dollar to save 
He is quite sure lie can. He gives his their children from losing then belief 
“word of honor " that he “doesn’t see in Him.
what God can do for him nr he for the greatest and noblest. 
God." Which shows lie is ready to “1 111 a moralist, 
take his own share of the responsi greatest, noblest men and women that 
bility. “ But, oh ! in y dearly beloved ever lived . I Ii >se who have suffei ed 
Unitarian brethren, you who have the most. I here s no denying it. t 
done ro much bv vour superior Boston the tear. Brother Unitarians, the 
intelligence to show man in general tear of grief, freely accepted and treely 
and particularly* the American man— j shod for others, which has baptized all 
tho biggest man in creation—what a j heroes. Sacrifice is the measure of nil 
fool lie is to believe ill anv such a being ; I greatness, and sacrifice is only suffer

ing voluntarily accepted by a free 
This world cannot afford to live 

without its heroes of suffering. If you 
banished suffering and the glory it lias 
brought to the human race 1 would just 
hack my valise and, when the balloon 
starts, travel as far out of it as 1 could

man
how to treat him. 
speech is wise.

“ ‘ Y'ou seam to think this world oa 
istenve is good enough heaven for you 
ov for any man. Y'ou must think s„ 
if you do not believe in Me. But com 
pared to My future heaven of reward 
this world existence is hell, and if you 
couldn’t get out of it for ever and ever 
and rise to a better one, where your 
yearnings to know all truth, po.s \,s al 
good and behold all beauiy vould he 
fulfilled, it would lie. an everlasting 
hell 111 at. no words could so well 
describe as to call it “ fire." Y’ou have 
hit on tlm right religion, Mr. Ingcrsoll, 
the religion of freedom, 
religion which must end in oitliei 
heaven or hell.

NO VI' WITHOUT A DOWN.
“God would say, ‘ I cannot make up 

without down, 1 cannot make men who 
can freely do good without giving 
them the power to freely do evil, isn't 
light a good, and isn't wrong an 
evil ? Can you make a right, or think 
of one that has not an opposite evil of 
its own ? Y’ou had better go down and 
look in your dictionary, Mr. Ingcrsoll; 
and if you can fit,d any such a right 
just conic, up and show it to Me, and 
then, with your assistance, 1 will build 
a world to suit your idea.' ” And if 1 
said to Him, 1 Please, good God, if Y ou 
must give men the power to do good 
and evil, right and wrong, then stop 
them the minute they want to do 
wrong. You’ve got the power, 
how easily you couldclearthis wretched 
world from its cruel crime and save 
your reputation from being 
by the likes of me,’ He would just 
laugh at me, and tell mo to go back to 
the Unitarian Club dinner and repeat 
my own words.

“Didn’t 1 sav, as you remember,
• Man acts only because lie wants ?" 
Those are the words I'd have to repeat. 
Give a man no wants, no desires or 
needs, and then see how much good or 
right ho will do. ‘ Noxv, ’ says God,
1 that is just what I have done and done 
well.
the very strongest mind that ought to 
lead him to do right every time and 
never to do wrong. 1 have put a want 
in man’s soul to be like Mo —to possess 
all good, and to know all truth. And 
it works admirably. It makes the best 
kind of a world. I don't fear for my 
reputation on account of the result. ' 

REUfltON OF FREEDOM.
“If I were fool enough, then, to re

mind Him that there were lots of men 
who did not shoxv much sign of having 
such goad wants, and used their power 
to fill up tho world with misery by 
wanting to act like the devil and not

No. “ 
■(L V'V"'
extm, i 

Ss to "•-ixtra,:! That is theiy Tims
ti, x.w t the

TUF, 011T OF 1.I-.U1TV.
‘ Above all possible gifts I have 

bestowed on man stands the gift ot 
Liberty. So wondrously worthy is that 
gift that it shall he owned in eternity 
by both the dwellers in heaven and in 
hell that, though one or millions chose 
the latter because they 
choose, it is better than if 1 had created 
man
being who, ori that account, could no 
more lit himself for a higher destiny 
than a dog or a hog.

“ ‘ Y on ridicule the term ‘ Ii re. ’ Are 
you quite sure that you know xilia' 
you are taking about ? Suppose that 
the choice had to lie put before an un 
horn child, to come into the world with 
all tho senses developed to their high 
est capacity, or to lie horn blind and 
deaf. in liis mother’s womb it is of 
course absolutely impossible tor him to 
know either condition, lie cannot ap 
predate the bliss of the one or the pain 
of the other. He, is told that his free 
acts will and must determine the re 
suit.
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you cannot but own that this is a 
weary world and full of wrong, so des
perately unlovely, so discouragingly 
ignorant and superstitious, that even 
I myself, Colonel Robert G. lngevsoll, 
sometimes wish I had never been 
started out to travel oxer the blood
stained pathway of the only life it lias go.
to offer “Fix up things so that they don t

“It is too had that such a superior grow any more Sisters of Charity or 
bein'- as I mo should not have been I Little Sisters of the Poor, and the likes 
allowed to travel in the sun or Jupiter, of th en, because there would be no 
or in some much more worthy planet, j move suffering for them to alleviate, 
You see how little even I can know j no m ire orphans for them to nurse, no 
boro In a place more fitted to mv i more anguished hearts to comfort, no 
o-reat capacities a fellow like me miglit i more forlorn, old, dying, diseased dis
have had a hotter show. This world 1 "listing, homeless and friendless 
hasn't done me justice because itcan’t. 'j wretches to feed and clothe, to pat on 

“ H there's a God who made that it isn’t l,ig enough." the cheek and kiss to sleep and there-
lt mores n u . no,.luxe, t;v the mirror. fore no need ol their imposing upon

arrangement, tl i n i ■ (a mifi (Jf XmY_ ir, tb,,Ught mv other readers themselves such sufferings and prtva- 
îhobctigthhUs 't'e contrived for the would condemn me as caricaturing lions for pure love's sake ns they must 
everlasting continuance and spread of Mr. Ingersail undeservedly 1 would to do all this ; then I for one would 
the good of life* 11 there is a way to take it al! back, beg his pardon and vote that this world do now adjourn, 
continue life in another fashion after | shut up. Somehow I cannot resist the sene die.
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m.-xls wer 
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, ns a. rule, 
with a ft<: 
Icoiiside:

>vcd some 
itTvy sheep 
mon g the 1 have given man lots of wants,KV.
)9., At “ 4 What would you think ol* his Ood, 

who created hiui, if He should fail to 
tell him of the life long loss, of 
the life-long pain and torment, 
of the life long 44 fire ” which will 
consume him, vainly longing for tho 
forfeited joys of sight and hearing? 
What ought you to think of yourself 
who would have tho hardihood—for 
which ho would curse you forever 
to stand up and 44 put out the fire, " 
deny the torment, make little of the 
loss and tho pain, and ridicule the 
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FEBBUABY 20, 1602.CATHOLIC RECORD.,THEn 2 i charming object to the ! “Sectional prejudice ! Major Dennv! motion, nor burn our cotton either/'^ wid "wait mhUa t^ptln 'ufiôutèn de

Aelie» oil the Slide. ' peration, ® glossy, serrate Our neighbor ! Why, George, ’ Mrs. At whit* | * as verydiffl- mire uv disspon en de bog uv poverty?
When Jhn and «... nmTT were hoy. a many ^tan,.^^^t'uî Ldrils'ihat curl , Southmead gasped iu excited crorcen- “rtag!c attitud^after Go way, people ! Am’ 1 ben seed de
HOW îaTdTwe U, • to hat. the cmtng the with Vicious tmiacity aliout the grow- do, _ ^Isajan ^ dj that tUe concession of that laugh, so Mrs . times w en wo'hit

.......f»sss"r:;:: rr? =“’ > “ cats

Wherfrfevffiramc metin' home, •> ' grows with the mJic^ } > I n.ristmas Day. I have United him to inconsequence “ ^'jhlackrilk once skinny leg 'or mutt'n, nil de ihow lur
solemn Ilk. and .till. | Jack a ^".^^la take a death-grip 1 dine with us then." possible to turn tha old black s k once , cfw goodlliss, <lc mutt'n we

-espsjarj^rrs-yHsr« :ssssr , =■ -^srss-szta^

“ipsiêsii.—----- r;-%'’i»ï«.”5±s er—— 'xr^.wu,,,. is^ssrMrriK
S”:r:::» £5.rr.«.wsa2 ztsû. »-«....» * eu™ „. antere

' 7e«U, ...rinkied ad... where X o? the place and of Us owner, Mr. han^^t-^wm^maclnnc, (m; V1EW «a.,on. boy Frcd,^ h« iM, ,,8„fTa7.

WC ",C“ ^ SUd‘ ° Thfngïhad nm improved at Tievinn halt, and uttered n!‘^Xe'bUmeves windoTsüf rTislri ^ndmH Um'mild Wbar's enny thin' fitt’n fur comp'ny

toriorated wUh the^lit'-latlene" ware Udl of the "mazed consternation *i|'which^the"’Z-Sr, “Coz^écan telTyou ! ' Cozzie knows

allv ... imposing-looking structure, most tactless man on earth, she sa , ( dogs at steam engine with red wheels and a
built “mil up from the ground, cncir- presently, as if she had been silently ra"oof progress, allowing blue boiler, which figures conspicu
Cled bv broad verandas, and decidedly making up her mind on this point. e th ' and his memory to ously among his holiday demands, in 
“ stylish " in front, with Us couple of “Of course, he will expect to be enter htsja: ^ toward order to make a suggestion that In-
Ion-»' French windows opening on the tained like a prince. . .. ... , in,,, could be called eavesdropping, thinks will satisfy Aunt Nancy s quoi
gallery on either side of the large front “ 1 ‘h,n^11hls.f he fludahtinMlf re- then Frederick Southmead was guilty ulous discomfort about things m gen 
door, which with its broad side-lights more than filled if he. k ds thf , t naughtv pl,K-tice on the morn- oral, or ought to if it does no .
and transom gave light to th; long ceived like a gentleman, Mi. South ^ ^ met with the pro- Aunt Nancy was the cook at lie

,vi,n .twinkles«she,where ^^‘'“"smille^'and‘ Gcorg“c !” She resumed her plaint in the ^‘.Ivcrtate" hut'wiihTparüal domhuTmVdo'no appreciable change

«... r„, frUfcec fon, a, wen, ,o h„ ^^ri^^sLiUFs pride! ^ M" «^y ^

» invested in farm mortgages "ore than a score of grand old personal vanity, dYsmuard^or imp^Tout vdem out vonder in the new tty for the exercise of certain hem-
mll ft“i 'S5‘t. no longer- hoy,have learned pLai, and live oak trees crowding the .indices w th a , ocktoss d. s eg art ' » ^;“klh.|l0n, wilivll Ms window volent and patronizing Umdencic:hat
" ’ through years.„f s.Hiv space between the front door and yard the unities, that «as pathetic . I 0Vei-look0d, saving, in tones of lofty had never had free play in i.b
'ZSSïSf£, .'he cinw-e wherein CaKt ^ A Yankee ! And IVç> nothing on fo^m^ou : uv (lough Sd firs “in h“raff^o«. She hid

And lha, nndhdon, enviou. hand „ no, ,h. | near rival in ^«eetbuUthad Wn Christmas dtmng ^ A major, ^ ^ -^Rris Kriuklc while l ^itpityii^m ^
UrlinfriUhle." i'at*'- that cviUpriie noneothcr I P«^ wUh neV- rails, again if lie is an interloper ! And not a nn'rnbbin' sUvcr^' to imagine the domestic machinery id
niche* '!md honors, peace and care come at U..^ ’ilog of brush from the thorny piece of m.v best c'X’^-^u'ms ” Uv which knows that Paul Pry, as the household nioving at Mi without

S3îSi;»“*..................rbs;;,r!f^si'£À!:,,ta"s:s r^ws/issai

............. .sisr.s:^s

The ITew Man a‘ Rossmere |£fcrSW»*'-*'";

TiBViN" x. 1 ,rate largo enough for man and beast, | come here and help me out of the m s. I . }-P . salj,,|'a(:t;on‘ another to hear ones sell called so
There arc certain lacalitics in the face token that" the Southmead».still your Uncle George has gotten us all tjm without the accompany- The old woman's words stung and

South for which it is difficult to forecast had spasmodic movements inth°d‘rec, ,nt“' Uvidual „ma adjured ad- ing-“Dar you is! How long you

HOKE OTHER SEHOTE.U£b= ,S.^^Wilil,a,w„-; k«SWs-  

BAD/^AI M Q of the war. Possessed of no mineral all antedating the war *nd gm»s “Oh “you needn’t sav ‘ what now ' it is seldom bestowed upon him except 
BAHIjAl N O resources suggesting latent possibili- rickety suggestions of bettei day a, in^y y - j raro occasions when parentalD«n«ni.W|,i»a(i inviting capital, there is even of a past gorythatbad oundex- ^ ilwmre intho .lmbjtof authority asserts itself in a sudden

nothing upon which to found a reason- pression in scalloped eves to the leaky up^ troul e t |enuin0 ones gusty assumption of austere dignity.
, yr a 9, e-rVc I able expectation that the sluggish roofs and latticed blinds to the un 1 knovis 11 1 . i= •• Well, honey chile, ole Kris am

Merio Una lWtar & O.CKS «ays will ever in- glazed windows. A new kitchen of on hand '>'tho >t PUtth „ myse t o na his^cIT a-doin' fur yon.”
clease in velocity. ‘Debarred, by the un painted cypress hm.ber gleamed I liouble . Xlc (Lrge I says mammy, settling to the work of

_ ... | very cxio-cnces of natural position, redly from among the prcvaihn0 grays «e .iiji.ivited t'h-itMaior Dennv I narration and silver-rubbing simul-
HeïsF.ne0(âr:4Ckthag S2£TSSSSTMti•“ f £&

pethick ft iwMg-» srsL'srsbs: rass-^srh-Y*» ->»* -v « • - — aaw«

393 Richmond Street. slowvl. revolutions of the paddle-wheel, provomont, as well as to the exactions deliglitul. ,Su]a am, common l.odashusly, wid bis pack on his back
EDUCATIONAL. I which still embodies for it the acme of of free labor.^ ^ s„ikcs driyon sense !" cries Mr. Southmead, waving Stoc-kin's wa^nowhars^ GHoujt,

A «SUMPTION ™.MW, HAN-j;wi(.ii| I uuebangeablei,css bestows that well into the bark of one of the big h,s luu trnimphantlx oua huh ^ ^ M ^ uu ' ,|(i ’hoored de stitches Rossmevc,

SSi ■
■rr-1a ?;œ ,is ri^raj5ssi£..r5s

Memphsas. I at the dtow^v^ - - , mattev about a rack now ; the Christmas mottoes on earth are not un more ... Aunt ragg(.,i and worthless, were not to be
S&S*Zê5±s »"......... “ ■“ -=5^?.”}=^;

yjëæwsHSfwsm rKAsfV&üS JHKîSTkSti'y.'ir^ „“iE * r&rürzt?r'Æ E'E"’»™u™

vT-rsUv Vnv'r th i»:.troMrt«.« -»t His (tvapc 11 - n\M ..în^nrinrr lnmlots of vision of old runic stones the location I Ma,)0i Uomi> lias ocen n\ , . , , or for shipment, and the moats, refube oiuchi.tï v.»vo .Iront.», .m l «ihwtv.t by mnhv.r. m tin vlusteim0 " ,u, \ ,r ,mrin-e drive that once three miles of us for a whole year, on plantci en done Ions all us mefcus, or

Z^F-=»^’:5ss£t
„i,,.j,t of tlu-sc petrified neighbor- thick over the carriage drive now. right. L-oin- to brine- me mammv ? - vou levee, brier-grown and log-oncum

likse Mg lit ot „ a stand- with none to care to check its rude on- “And you can think so ? going to bung . mamm. . bered> afforded better footing than the

Ssr&^n s ;?s.; pas: .S"ïk. ««U 5B Ed b„;^r :.iE x
dure and remember ; places where I lying about m the fields foi stock con 1 , .avitv «tjt wni not I within reach of her slender purse it cotton wagons, that had but o

^'CtiS'SSffSRl m..... ». »* *— stoUSMS?- i™K. 55*. 5SRÏÏL2 «*» « •— •»« ;“I,
“Liverpool quotations” outrank Wall 1 ful in that neighborhood again. Tl> j - „ . .. A hvr llnclc Saving his 1 of his needs and desires, so reckless os to the river-landing that «asn 1
nl'iccs “ïn ttthîm mcTTuh which* “earned’ZZmIw of hand on' her head tenderly “ I Hunk tonumhe, ««nificent as tiquai- in between
brawn’ and brain to make them the I universal public .'"'.“^ ""sal deca'v I promUedVn th “sermon on the Mount ! hints about the good saint's financial I the months of November and Januaiy. 

peers of nny mail aro held in bondage to point the monal ot m■«'“l) ' P lhv val.icms ‘Messcds ' shall be ac- straits had fallen upon incredulous costiscki. ox i-aoi. t»t.i,f..
by tlm iron god Circumstance, tint.'M °J drive^«^ws8no disrespeia. ’ corded, they will have to put the one oars. While Carl grapples with To thc qU0stion, Which is your 
till! possibilities ol their lnesaic it cab * . for the exterior of Tiovina I promised to the peace maker on our “ futures and Ins thimble '’iiscuib I favorite poem ? there may be a grea
ducVid to zero. I . • m 1 r..rtm ,iw, ,,nnj thnt I little o,irl*s head I Aunt Nancy rubs her silver to thc 1 yarietv of answers ; but when asked.It is in stub a neighborhood and «■,”‘'h,Jfth’;,Æ./XlmUftd lake iLforo Sula had begun her gentle accompaniment of a retrospective whicti is your favorite blood-purifier? 
amongst such people that the econo o • k “ miles bilaml from I little “ preach,” as the family called monologue, wherein she bewails the I tbore can be only one reply—Ayer s
the following incidents is laid ; ,nci' H ,,,,LT Rb-cr Toward noon hrr takings-to task, Mrs. Southmead departed glory of the house of South- SarsapariUa, because it is the purest,
dents of actual occurrence, which your the f a- i , U,e eàï v part had one powerful ally, in her opposi- mead. safest and most economical,
narrator has simply portrayed and of » '>>« ■ '« g70 the intcGor ion to Major Denny’s coming, in “ C’ris'nms !” she sniffs, with audible

ainted with their genuine surround- of L,, b™n I Frederic, her son, who had been scorn. “ C’rts’mus ! Whar’s de use
mgs. The age is altogether too urgent I ot this cstabhshuient I dil Jinunminff 011 the window dur-1 uv havin' enny C’ris’muscs dose times,
in"its demand for facts, for one who startled out £ J s hmdwnom qmm ^^^^“.''Xtthcn ennyways? Whar’s do oysters, en de 
sacks to please to neglect the pain- udt.^ .^î‘h ' 0n his rc- Fred was sore just then on the subject orringis, eu de lommtns, en de citnns,
mount condition of success—\ciauty , I intend lus \ 1 , n.n nfn suddenly terminated or interrupted I en de reestns, en do nmmuns, en deand, in verification of the old saying I turn lrom his ... . ab-1 collegiate course, and ho felt unreason- taller fur do mince-moat? Wat sorter | „„. «n.in.n»
that truth is stranger than fiction ,t place and said '’" dear have ablv lnchned to iioW every man from C’ris’inus kin you nick out widou. a
must be added that the moat linproh- ruptlj. A'"““a,h 5. , , ’ nic the north personally responsible for black cake on mincemeat, et you 11 soothing. Cleansing,
able seeming of the events in this story resolved to buiy the halt Int. H no ” “l. ‘ f ^ld llls mvn plcaso t’toll me? Seems lak all dem Healing.
arc the ones described most literally as comes mo^ dXd inconvcnionci consequent misfortune. But by the things usenF come long iiv der own ^ant ReM, tommt

-‘Tiovina,'" lo any one familiar with of not being on speaking terms with ^e of tliat magic ^‘;® a<1,aatclJ X ,1m” now.^daVdcy don . ' 1 ah, 1
the flora of the South, and capable of ones m»»» ncl^hbo, -and all the Jourself m P^Xclusioi, and got no use fa’ C'ris’mus myseff. 1 ai,,' 
associating the: name «;,th the fact tha. snipe'“ hH land too • ) d himself quite ready and even senco wo. done broke all F flindcvs
the pestiferous.v e luffing vine known B ur, « h eh ^l'utteas Ifhc anxious to do his share toward entomb- An’ wo is come down in do wuvrn ', “SttfflfiB
as the “ tic vine' is at once the bane end n h'a" ! Tied a bristled with ing that rusty old hatchet, which, after sho es gun is iern. En who’s t help
and the reproach of the planter who I mild an a >out I .1P said bitterly, had inflicted the I us up ’gin ? Tell me dat, people ! cold in hoed reinlt1*ii"c^,2^; <
succumbs to its encroachments, was the unbuned hatchets. . .. I ’ , wmmds upon those who lmd first Not ole niarser ; he's too sot in his ways SISS, £ï>.“"«*3 «n
unfortunate but singularly appropriate The ‘hatchet of sect onal nejudtee. ^ Moft to pester his head 'bout free niggers ; a1»»"® !
name for a plantation in the southern I "huh lias kei • n ? rr».o I If Ursula widowed and desolate, I gin him his setter pup cn his rifle, en PULFORDâÇO,.
part Of Arkansas, which bad been our mml mmllu could extend u tend In amity, what he's all right! Not dat boy Freddie, Brock,Hi., 0nL
owned and “ run ’ by the Soutlnneads batcliet « Inch, t - , «ounds I «-as he that he should hold back ! I fur, Gawd bless dat boy, he do vo'yly
unto the fourth generation of that a Pe‘T° iv conflict !” Mr. “ After all, mamma, he said, mag-1 seem lak de lilies uv de fiel’ which
'XÆÆ every zealous Southmead answer^, a "trifle' grandi-1 nanimously, “this particular fellow [ tiles notjnuvvcr dodey spin^J^o 
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the claim that this medicine - makes the weak 
strong.” It does not act like a stimulant, 
i in parting fletitious strength from which there 
must follow a reaction of greater weakness 
than More, but in the most natural way 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired feel
ing. creates an apiK-tite, purifies thc blood, 
and, in short, gives great bodily, nerve, 
menial and digestive strength.
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.. Last spring 1 was completely fagged out. 
My strength left me and I felt sick and mis
erable nil the time, so that 1 could hardly 
uttend to my business. I took one bottle of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There 
„ nothing like It.” It. C. Bboole, Editor 
Enterprise, Belleville, Mlcli.

.. | derived very much benefit from Hood s 
sarsaparilla, which 1 took for general debility 
if train me right up. and gave me an excellent 
-,i,petite." Ed. Jenkins. ML Savage, Md.

N. It. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsa- 
parllla. do not be Induced to take anything else 
instead. Insist ui«n having
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Was ho really as useless as one ol 

Solomon’s lilies ? and was lie totally 
devoid of manly “grit 'V In a spirit 
of sullen acquiescence lie sprang from 
his seat by thc open window, swung 
his shot-gun over his shoulder, and loti 

Ho would like to fling a 
brace or two of ducks at Aunt Nancy - 
foot in triumph when he camo back : 
but whether lie killed anything or not. 
lie relished the idea of a tramp through 
llie. woods this mild morning.

The lake front of Tiovina was 
narrow, not more than a mile and a 
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, -U U» innjor, wy»** WA8 SHAKESPEARE A CATHO* ?3 j OOUffllillSf

«ken, ol c0“rB ;heir WOrst, and this “ Ah ! horn cornes our frlond Epltu with 1,10 ’ n"nlnet th« Popo Intorfvrence, saying V/ VA,gj A* O
roede. 7®J!Ln of road, with tlio thick the. rails.” intere.tlnit l.ect,.re on tl.o Imisort- that they (tho Irish people) woulit take
.•spoctnl plec® up t„ n on hotli Ephraim threw « pile oi new nuis llot their religion from Home but not their
woods l'r0"„ ', rnM.|v «haded that, once down at tlm major s foot. I lie young ---------- polities, and in the last few years Mgr.
sides, vras so u . th(j tevror 0f man selected one, and, walking urotu.d Under the heading "Was Shakes Persleo, a legate from the 1’ope was
rain t entire haul- , to the opposite side of the wagon, he .)V,iru a Catholic ?” the Liverpool Catfi- I roundly nbuHed in Ireland ; and Leo
teamsters tnr » » u wn9 that when ; forced one end of it into the soit mud o(ic rim s says : “ This subject, upon Xill L.amo j„ for a good share of the
|Bg season, a ft fterce crack- under the hind wheel. which an elaborate monogram has lliveetive. But would it he true to say
presently - whlps, coupled “ Now, thou, Mr. Southmead, if you been written by M. ltio, the historian t|,at wrlturR and speakers Indulging in
in" «nieces of objurga- will just take hold here on this side, 0f Christian an, has several times been slu.h language were not Catholics?
with ®vcr£ t|,e teamster and I on the other, and press down- discussed I,y eminent Catholic scholars I Shakespeare, whatever lie might have
tiou hn0 v whic h is not tho ward with all your strength, I think i„ the ItauMer, Month and the Dub- I written of the Bope or Cardinals 
iuxceiit Frederic’s we will soon send Ephraim on lus way Un Mr. Hand, wliose lecture „ttel.(.d syllable tlmt reflected in
colored ma , differently, “ 'Notlier rejoicing. we publish to day, is a poet, with n I tho slightest degree on Catholic doc-
ea|#' a® ,“,,11” and walked on in tho to hi: continued. strong literary ardor. As a student, trllU!. Nay, he had often gone out id
team %»' sound without hasten- ---------- ♦---------- ho thows Ills soul into every subject I kjH wav to speak as he could of its sul>-
clirection oj ••it’s ours, too," he MARIA MONK. with a poetical complexion, and since i|ine beauties. He might have been
i"*." tk more interest in liis voice,   ho has now cast down tho glove, we iadilfercntCatholie, as indeed he likely
said, Willi ruiul av(, t0 his view Columbus Catholic Columbian. feel sure tlmt for some time to come our waN, but a Catholic they had ev ery reli
as a turn [,[„), with eight huge The vitality of a lie is appalling, columns will he occupied hv friendly I son to believe lie was, iinliued with a
the l ■ straining team of six It spreads from mind to mind until it discussions between those who think tru(, uatliolie spirit and contemning in
cotton-muc ,(i lQan j.;phe,” the head counts its victims by the million, and with him and those who feel inclined his heart the Puritanism then rampant,
mules, nu i .. fat|ler's place, who at is then handed down from father to t0 differ from the view he has taken. ’ I Most remarkable was it that on the
teamster mopping his wrinkled sons in ever widening circles until it This is the synopsis of death of Elizabeth the greatest poet of

■ i! d with his coat-sleeve, while he is almost beyond the reach of dcstntc mk. hand’s lecture : all, although publicly invited to do so,
forehead ry anxi„ty at tho back tian. Here and there it may bo ex- The elucidation of the question remained silent, and penned no tribute
“t? i nf the wa"on stuck immovably exposed, refuted, killed, but it it have I ■ • Was Shakespeare a Catholic was I jn pr0se or verse to the dead monarch,
“ ti,S «'iff " Imcksht.t ” mud. The afresh start elsewhere, he it ever so undertaken on Tuesday evening by I w|10 was wont to patronize him. The
in I Stood with having flanks and small, it will go on multiplying itself Mr. John Hand, of tho Liverpool School Davies MSS., preserved at Corpus
‘i1.. A,a nostrils. The lash of tho indefinitely from person to person and Board, at a meeting of the Liverpool christi College, Ox fold, relating to
distend. wordy exhortations of from place to place. I Catholic Literary Society. Mr. Hand I Shakespeare, concluded thus : "From
n £■ t had ceased of effect. It was Lately, for instance, inquiries have I remarked tlmt there was no other I an actor of plavs lie became a cm 

° “ n lav undertaking to get a load come to‘this office from two such (lis-1 writer of whom so much had been poBer He died April 2», 1616, aged
Itnn from the “in at Tievlna to taut points as the heart of Florida and written as Shakespeare, and yet in the I ofty-three years, probably, at Strut

's in tin" out on the river, and back the center of Ohio about that forgotten whole history of literature there was fordj for there lie is burled and hath a 
Ah the omptv wagon. But at the falsehood called “The Awful Diselos- no 0ne within even measurable dis- monument, on which lie lays a heavy 

Wl «mit rate of" progress it was impos- urcs of Maria Monk. ” Everybody, tance in ability, excepting Homer, ot I curse upon any who shall remove his
l'r'.s , Fphe to say when he would almost, had supposed that that book whoin so little was known. How to I hones. He died a Papist.” So said

e nto enjoyment of the hot coffee had run its evil course and was no account for this has been the puzzle of thev as Catholics.
i old bacon and greens his “ old longer in circulation, hut those inquir- ap his commentators. There was one À discussion followed the reading of 

„ wol,id save for his supper. ies show that it still finds readers and way to account for it, however : but, the papvr, a„d, on the motion of Mr.
‘•Stuck Uncle F.plie ?" asked Fred, believers. I singular to relate, this way out of the I Charles M’Ardle, seconded by D. W. J.

..’breast of the wagon in the Here are some facts concerning the I Crux had never seriously suggested it- I sparrow, and supported by the Rev.
C^rf and looking down from the alti - wretched woman whose name was used self to those sapient gentlemen who 1 Father Hughes, Mr. Wbitty, and others,
Lt-’of the levee in helpless sympathy, in connection with that lying book : I had burned the midnight oil 80 I a hearty vote of thanks was accorded

" Yes chile, stuck !” said Uncle 1. Maria Monk was never a nun plentifully and wasted so much
vnll„ hopelessly glancing up, and see- and never lived in a convent. thought and ink nneut the subject.
T, ;; was nobodV but Kred. “ Ef ycr 2. She was for a time an inmate of Suppose Shakespeare to have been a 

h(5 ennv mussil "now in them air arms a house in Montreal that was an asylum I Catholic and they had the whole raison 
vn'n ver mi"ht bo some holp t’ me,” for fallen women. I d'etre accounted for to a tittle. let

hA added rammin» his hands far down 3. She was not the author ol " The them consider what to be a Catholic 
into his pockets while lie “studied ” Awful Disclosures” but lier name was meant in the latter days of Elizabeth

n what to trv next used by a man w ho did write it, one I and in the reign of James I., and still
" Stuck old man ?" Iloyte, with whom she cohabited, and further what it would undoubtedly
A second lime the question was who was a colporteur — or distributor I mean were a Catholic to put himself . , M " «ns the

i ked and there, striding out of the of Bibles and tracts — discharged for prominently in evidence at that period. I True Liberator of Mat . ,
wmds' on the opposite side, his feet his dishonesty. Shakespeare’s father need wot have subject o un ^quent ectu e n the
nnd lower limbs incased in long rubber 4. The Protestants of Montreal, at a been a Protestant to have held the pos- Musical I und. Hall, PM • I -
Ws a gray c'rdumy hunting suit public meeting on April 3rd, 1837, ition8 he did at Stratford. lltt »
nrotoctin" the rest of him from the passed this resolution : "That we have chosen a burgess, and also one of the Augustus Tol . ^ tCntholie
clingiiv" of cockleburrs and other learned with astonishment the circula-1 four constables in 1657 under Mary. I 6; 1 manv others were pres-
wondland vests came a young man lion and credit which these impostors The father of Shakespeare’s mother was Congress and many others cl P
whom Fred said’, in a quick undertone have gained among the people of Great a Catholic of Catholics and it was fairly I eut, ira u g f St' Marv’s
o h ",s i Britain and the United States, and sale to credit her with remaining in I H. J. Mchteimott, rector of St. Mary s

"The major ! Must be! Great consider such belief as the only reason thc Church in which she was born and Church, and1 Ret .Thomas J ^
o what fih0uldor why we should honor the stories of an ,n which she liad been married. The I reetoi of the Chu 1

' "Stuck boss de wuss sort," said old abandoned prostitute even with a I efisayist detailed in the trials of the \ isitat'oii. ,he Church recoe--

" It isn't often even these roads get the lives of the clergy and nuns, and oh- t0 hound down Catholics, and to hunt he, wh,ldl ® = home in Missouri
better of those mules." served that the Protestant population up evidence against his relatives. At I ins mo.het from t a reward

“You ain’ saving n word too much of the place had been stigmatized ns the school in Stratford on-Avon, which I to Qt^ncy, •, their capture
for deui mules nudder, boss, ef 1 does cognizant of offences the most revolt- Shakespeare may have attended from of 8J°0 was 0^"** J ht ti e'Ten
ten-on, Kn wen dose mules stops ing to religion and humanity, but all 1570 t0 157R, the teachers included dead or allie. He a g
ies"(lead stifTitTdor tracks dey means which was a calumny of the most in- Walter Roche, a man with an unmis- Commandu 0
business dev does dat." famous description, put forth l.y the takabIe ivish name. Would thc fact who had never learned to read or

“ Let ’then blow a little while, and abetters of a woman not untruly de of his school-master being an Irishman ^ite He, wm sent^ to * R ^ ^ PrcctoU8 Blood
well irive them a lift. Any rails scribed as a harlot and impostor, account for the other fact that through juctecl > th . ... nllll:is threat- AU f,,r Je8U*
haudv? We can show them that we (Extract from Montreal Courier, April out „is voluminous work not one word rho parents ol he ^Ue puptte‘hteat g^of toeCm».;. ...............
mean business too " Oth, 1837). of disparagement of Ireland or of an cued to take ^«ir children away and f

• i ll UÏ down a mile or fencin’," 5. The Protestant editor of the X,,c lrishma„ was ,0 he found ? This was , i'e min n anv event Tile hw«rîüf aie sacrod i-assinn
said F.phriam, energetically, “ef York Commentai Advert,sir Mr. a point worthy ot attention, and it did hoy would remain in any Pa^lonti.l . Smuts. Each part
dat’lldo any go.Kl, but who gwino to David Stone, went to Montreal and J. s,„m to have presented itself to He had ex^..Li»w when, ^,lf Jpi
,,-v de wheels up while 1 starts de examined into the whole of tho ‘ dis I any editor or commentator ot Shakes- same >eft s , • ■ • ‘. * . . , I i.ontcn Serin m. ■■
mules?” closures,” interviewed Maria Monk and pJro. Ben Jonson had two children, Father McGurk to «tudy tor the pi ,e»t “ umrateuYear-^em.

“Iain ’saiil tho, him tv, v, laughing, her fellow witness, Francis Partridge, to one of whom Shakespeare stood god- hood at the . rt,i)(.uT(l ocr-ûnst I 3 vois...
as he stepped back to the nearest turn, and gave the results of his inquiry in Either. Jonson was then a Catholic, students iron. f'* %e.?»lv.,ry.................................... ™
deposited liis gun and game-bag, and a full acdount which lie concludes as was also Ins wile. W as Jonson the a< miss cout.ge * authorities I ConsWorations on the Passion °f Our ^

quietly divested himself of his coat and thus : likely to have had a 1 rotestant acting ’ i Uiat itwas a Gutholie institu ni-n:cti<ms on the rasVt'on ... ............. :lfl
vest revealing to Fred's admiring “1 will, therefore, now close this as godfather ? In dealing with the dm l.irul that n was a vain I suimrlngsof Jcar. Ijurgc edition........
ey^s, T, he sLi therein his dark protract narrative, by expressing 8e„timents in Shakespeare's works, ^The stodents «anua. Avotlon^f'Urtÿ UouV^ *
blue flannel shirt and gray corduroy my deliberate and so,emu opinion, Mr. Hand said there wore innumerable di nu 1 n ' m Missouri if thev cb.ih, av. v»i«-r................................. f;’
trewser" the finest spechnon of athlè- formed not only upon my own careful pasaag(is throughout the works hearing were told o rehi n m M s«mn ti they Net....... ..... J f
tic manhood his bovish eves had ever examination, but on the firmest eon- on Catholic observances which only a desi n d. but t ho ne . -, The ciocU ot tlu i “ssion. Larm .......... $
rested on ' " viciions of nearly the cntHe popula- writer imbued with the spirit of Cat!. '^cd vmiti! T,„. tty o, sstAs. l^^nbmV. Û

"Bring e-ood now rails, old man !" tion of Montreal, cmbracin^hc great 0lic teaching eouid ever have penned, tlm next examinât - ,i„1 ,to n,m,u
the major called after Ephe, who was body of the most intelligent evangeli- And then consider the risk he ran and ht’^ 'iis class. R„me and Klev^on ot lh'do°U mnait “ -
plunging over the mild lv road ill reek- cal Christians, that Maria Monk is an wbat it would have gained him to have T ioin th, îe no „.• nions i-ractlccsof m. Ignatius.,
less indifference to his own mud- arrant impostor, and her book in satirized and ridiculed Catholic teach- s udm.l for s ^
bespattered condition, eager to be all Us essential features a tissue of and worship. But this he never the1 onlers from
helped out of tho bog, so that lie might calumnies ; that the evidence taken in did. How dear to the heart ot the of candidates tm h^Jy^ ^ J n_ ^ tQ L|vc r!onsly . 
go his way. Montreal, 1836, as to thc character and great haul were nuns and lunis. In 1 " . • ’ . . ..m,sid,,rate I I'nssina Thoughts for

“ Pretty sort of work for me to stand history of Maria Monk was not of a .. Meagur0 for Measure ” he introduces .^^^a^oeni mîtiUe gS^ »' CnmpUde
here in Miss Nancy style, and let our private nature, but was sworn befot c m to a nunnery ; and how lej eientlv t ,< ' m tlv Chunli of I --------
mortal foe put his shoulder to our wheel magistrates ; and, lastly, that this fo,» makes tho Sisters speak . Ills refer- wa. o. 1 " 1
to help us out of the hog!’’ Fred said woman died in October, 1849, in prison cncti to Catholic usage and prayers Chiisi.
to himself, taking a proprietary view where she w as undergoing sentence abounded in ‘‘ Romeo and Juliet. ” He
of the situation : so, imitating the for having picked the pocket of a ^new som ‘thing of Confession evi-
major’s actions, he soon leaped down paramour near a den she inhabited on Gently, for he made the h'iar Lawrence
the sloping levee and stood by the the Five Points.” ^ say to Romeo—
wagon, slim and bovish, but girded for G. Maria Monk’s daughter became ne nbdn, rooiI son. nml homely tn thy drift; 
effort. ‘ a Catholic and married Mr. bt. John, Riddling confession gets but riddling shrift.

“ You are very good, sir,’’ ho said, who was for a while editor ot the Nmv 
iu what ho meant to be extremely York Tablet, and she is, we believe, 
courteous terms, “ but I can’t think of still living somewhere in the interior 
such a thing as allow ing you to exert ol New York State. She wrote a book eomc
yourself over that wagon. It is my c.allcd “Maria Monks Daughter, w^ien i to suitihuroue ;
concern. ’ which showed how her unfortunate Most render uv myself.

“ Mr. Sou hmead, I suppose,” said mother had been used by “ pious j am'my father’s spirit,
the major, eyeing the, boy pleasantly ; rascals to do their dirtv work, ami DMineifor accrwm mjMkthe,, g , d|afl!!nr|ng ecmnlM] ,ndevery

WO had better shako hands before which gave all the details OI mat. puui ri'm n,c foul efimns done in my days of nature Pitching, burning, scaly, crusted, and pimply ekm 
mine become too muddy to offer.” He woman's moat unhappy career. Are burned-m,l purged away. ™n?Vâ h! | -, -, ,
held out his hand, and, somewhat to Tho mere statement of these tacts Wheeler, who edited the edition ot m°at caace by s single applicn- H0I16V 10 ti03#Ile
his own surprise, Fred was either shak- will suffice to show how utterly dis- gpakespea re which was published about a pa' iBIl IX Si “lîlLî hv the *“ ticuIluuil • " regular ucaiera’ prices, any kuiu m ........
ing or being shaken lustly by the hand creditable “The Awful Disclosures wo0, said this was a Romish Purga MHullN niTiritDA '"tf «SltoA'sîJ'r'ÏÏÏÏÏÏ,? of'
the next second. " Do you think you * aro ; yet, it is most likely that the hook ,oryi alld was rank Papistry. The 1 1 V< U i\/i Hiivinc received A COllsidCl’- Agency are many, a few of which are :
are equal to a rail ?” the major asked will bo printed as long as it commands Dan(,s at tho time, he adds, wore VF/ Remodke, eon,i„ing of Cm.. b , «nvAetment we Iffme1,m.vd!’, Td‘clmmrnwi
slowly, passing his hand down the boy’s . any sale, and will find persons who pagalis. But quotations innumerable cuül’ ‘boap.^mi" exqu’uiiè euia ^1 ... , . ’ ! !mr}i arrangement.» »nh the lending inanufar-
slender anil in search of muscio. I will put faith in it until the world might bo adduced. Protestant writers Art g/ purifier and beantlüer, and Coti. are in a position to loan at tarera ami hniiortcrs as enable It to purchaae Its" Ever used boxing glrves?" comes to an end, and ,he truth is tin- ^ad often pointed to Shakespeare as a W ““/STwbKeVsJ low rates to those applying
i;;‘ No, sir,” said Fred, to tho last ques- | ally and forever vindicated. pro.luet of theliefmnalion.and singled &ÏÏSK at onCO. W «-
tiOU, quite Unable to malvO up hi.S mind I ----------- ------------- out tor special lefOtUU 0 his (it sellp dlsoaaefromplmplee to ecrofula. Bold every- -------------- pntronn on piivchaeca unulf, lor them, and giving
5?rî5fs s’ssas.'œ ! 1 m i ’b^îsigag: n« m*. m, * m m .tesssc

i,SI— «»». - :srsisgrSWSrs -a..—«—».A »•». IgIRSSKêSSHS
The large, clear gray eyes that were ' An4 Sffig gives relish nml nothing goes | months of his bearers speeches against --y pgQ RHEUMATISM. H- E' NELLES’ Mana8er' i rmdv'Z.'cxïïcï, m-hrtgin cn!o^ t'"'re wl"

hxed pleasantly oil liis face were so right, or util- . tho Popa anil the legate which v. oil , in one snlsmte tho Cntlcura ------ ------------------------ I 4th.J Person» outside, ul New Vnrk, who
sensible and amiable that lie could not Sgiw&iKStai Discovery J.wi ««» the Mil. ! from a historical point ol view mam- V fpa a Antl-Pssln Piaster roltovc. rhon. j AWtsmTlTA VHSH57AE.LS "•>» **«• ''({"r.rÆïta ?n
think this broad-shouldered athetotic i The surest and best of all remedies fo9tly n„just. But though ho did this _ \7^A UtiUOttUlA V IMh X ^ ,me ot gomt^jm^m good, .11
wanted to chaff him. for all disorders of the liver, stomach i. was no proof lie was a Protestant— ■ , b'it»t and only pnln-kllfing «trongthenlng planter. SANDWICH, ONT. sth. Clergymen and Hcllgioua Institution.

‘-rhev’vebcmttinMniUtingof me,’’ and bl^to Dr. Pierce’sColdenMetU- ; Who ^o'OTHER ^pariUa com- ERNEST &ÏRAD0T ft 00.

"1 have used Ayer's Pills for the I ... .. .. , ” Lines economy and strength like Altar Wine n Specially. j selling BO?ds, entrnated to th« attenttmii cr
past 30 years, and am satisfied I should ,\m0„g ,1m many foes to human lin.Jlliand ' y?Un lm'ins Ècnso of'u-tePcr HOOD’S. It is the only one of 0nr AMar wine Is extensively used and SiSFmnSlinlinuslv attended tobv your giving

Z hcmiVVb<lay lt,U h1 rl bCe:" c^nd,!'9 rn whtohcuittuly be said "loo Doses $i.” ^St'  ̂ «SITs.„„, r.^u?M.nformat,ontttWre.„, ,thomas d egan.
«kmier, Cheater, Pa. Ayer's Pills are SS* ÆWVïivM® E'.
"bid by all druggists. 0n tho roiid to perfect health and .trenglh, ■ ™r fi™ 1 ah jetdors. be had from »-r travrlllng agesta. i

Mlaavi'. Ll-l-sw, enve. La Grippa, «.d a p.r»a«aat era always malts. «>»<*' *'•

II
S NaturoM effort tn c?<pel fore ign sub- 

from the bronchial passage*.
intiamiiitttion 

No other

1 «tanevH
Frequently, thi* 
ami the need of an anodyne, 
expectorant or nno.lym* is equal to 
Ayer’s Cherry l’cvturnl. It assists 
■Nature in vjeeting tlio mueua, allays 
irritation, indueeu repos-», and is the 
most popular of all vou^h 

“Of 1 l.e many yven: irai ion* lie forn tho 
publie, lor I he Hire of epid ». « uilgli», 
nroncliiti*. and kindred oi.o-a* *. f>iem 
is none, within the range of my exmui- 
ence, ho reliable a* Ayer * / h ;;i.\ 1 «■> - 
♦oral. F«»r ' ear* l wa* *ubjee ;to eohls, 
followed bv’terrllde cough*. A >out, four 

wii. n s-, ailli te 1, I v.a* a t- 
Peet )i 'il and 

1 did
üo, and within •» • - k vva > w.-il «1i n»y 
cold and rough. Hinre then I haj o 
always aey thi‘v i v.-Lvuti m m t ,n 
house, an l le> l eoniparatuely M . un..
— Mrs. L. L. lirov.ii, l>enm:xrk, Miss.

“A few vearn ago 1 tc-;• 11 n. severe e- ol 
which u'V m’I. d mV lung*. 1 Ltd |:'r* 
vilile cough, and p.n-ed night a I • * r 
i.ight whhout i‘. The d"*'toi:i ga . 0 
me up. I tried Ayer’s I'hev. v lViho;:.], 
which reliexe.l my lungs, vviue. d sleep, 
ami afforded the i t pece sary for too 
recovery of mv utreiiglli. 1»V the 
tinual use of Ihe i Vcjoval. a permanent 
cure was elT'ctt;?.’’—Hova'. e 1* airbrother, 
Itoekinghain, Yt.

Paste, etc. L'uht, wee I, -now while nn.l 
irestIMe food results from tit. u.;e of I < tilt < 
Frteml. (inarimteed free fr- -v- >• 1 vtn. AWU yieir
grocer for yfel.ai*<*»»*« < ‘n Friend.

McHBElLsIill
FUR.EHT BELL ME1AL, ilOmJR AND TIN. 

Send for Price itnd Cataloeue
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never
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BUCKEYE REJ.L FOUNDRY,JA
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Schools, l it* Ala: . .8,V>i'iu, etc. l-’Ul.LY 
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VfiNDVZEN & TIFT, Cincianlli.®

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opp«>- •• Ttcvere llouse, fjondon,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, Hove alwi'.v- s'oe'r n I nge nssoi tim nt of 
every s!\ • <•! «'i.rriage ai «I Hlelgh. Tins is 
one of the :»rp • « ^tablt-lmieiits of the kind
In the bumiii g . Non- tun first-cl ass wi*rk 
turned out. I i ices olwi, y mislerHte.PRF.rAUEI» BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by .11 Druggists. Price $1. «!» bottle., $5.

i.NM.T FURNISHING COMPANY 
LONDON, ONTARIO.
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nrt hniulded that “ if i There arc a few localities where tho denvoring to set aside the arrange- the antl-ChrUt, the Son of Terdition,
while Mr. Meredith endeavored by Orangeman ; and toi****■ [ I testants have been brought to monta which have been made there, spoken of In tho bible in terms of
trickery and unfair methods to secure the Pi entier ha ! n-j-mruize tho magnitude of this injua- It appears, however, that the arrange- damnation.
for the Public schools part of the achool matory remarks with reference o Can- r g h * Stillwater, In mont is quite In accordance with tho | It is evident that without the Pu|1(. 
funds to which the Catholic schools uda or Australia, those dependendea ^ ^ions school lata, and that the effort to set » Presbyterianism lacks one of its n,ost

were in justice entitled. The avowed would not remain for twent)-four ‘ ’ p . d t0 it aside will be fruitless. The school important truths as “ revealed to the
object of this was to raise a difficulty hours in allegiance to the Queen, unless , where he Prote tants hax e a reed to , » aside authorities in j world by the preaching of the blessed
in the way of sustaining Catholic British claims on thdr oyahy were ; nntke a hones, -deat m to^makc laws^a ^ ^ Qf ^

schools, in tho hope tl.at they would enforced by cannon and bayonet , r pa . , , management, and it appears that the It is not to bo wondered at that the
thus be starved to inanition. | Sir William’s condemnation ot Lord been mad,, m the manner we have '^“nZocnornl of Minnesota has 1 more reasonable section of the Uuvl,

It is not surprising that tho Catholic j Salisbury s words arclas opportune as P amed view ' this compromise may referred tho matter to the County ion Committee advocated that in ti„.
electorate should have resented Mr. , they are strong. 1 he Irish people poin ■ ’ '5 Auditor as hein-within his jurisdiction. now Confession all reference to
Meredith s injustice, but it is unfair to have learned from the present attitude not be a at m g.t e The ‘ “ bein ^ should be omitted, and i, would

of the Liberals that tho people ot Lng- , school system of the United Mates tan u is pruosuiu have been a movement tow aid,land have not now so much antipathy not be regarded as just until the Cath- settle the matter, and if hi shou d hate been towaid,
for Irishmen, ns there was good reason olic schools are recognized as being prove to bo the case, other districts are
to believe thev entertained in tho past, entitled to a fair share of all public likely to follow the example of libera .tj
This new state of affairs has created a 1 moneys appropriated by the State to and fairness set by the school officials

cordiality between the people of the ' education, and that the rights of Cath of Fairlmnlt and Stillwater. V e may
two kingdoms which could not be ex- olics to teach the Catholic religion in reasonably hope that this arrangement
pected to exist before ; and it would be 1 their schools be fully admitted, and will be the prelude to a satisfactory
calculated to destroy this growing that the Catholic schools be recognized solution to the school problem through-
friendship if it were believed that as being fully entitled to share in j out the American l mou.

Salisbury spoke the senti- Public school funds in proportion to 
the English people in the amount of secular teaching given

lint it must be borne in
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Dominion.
attribute to the Episcopate what is 
really due to the influence of the entire 
Catholic sentiment of Canada.

We have no desire to minimize the 
influence of tin: hierarchy in all matters 
which concern the interests of the 
Catholics of Canada, but we protest 
against the efforts of our adversaries 
to heap odium on the Bishops person
ally, when the result is really due to 
the fact that Catholic sentiment is a 
power which cannot be ignored while 
Catholics form 42 per cent, of the 
population of the Dominion. The Cath
olic body are quite ready to assume the 
responsibility for their conduct. They 
have no wish to transfer it to the 
shoulders of the hierarchy.

it v mid be presumptuous on our 
part to undertake a serious defence of 
the hierarchy, when the only basis of 
attack is the statement of the Mail that 

is believed " about them.

com
mon sense if the committee ha,| 
adopted the suggestion, especially a, 
the Uev. Philip Schaff has Informed 
his brothers in the ministry that this 
teaching of the Confession is founded 
on an “erroneous exegesis " of the 
passages of Scripture to which it refers.

But Presbyterianism could not afford 
to pass the Pope by in silence. The 
committee, therefore, decided to 
nounce dogmatically against the

SilsEiSSII-11
Arrears inu.it be paid in full before the paper 

can be stopped.
London, Saturday. Feb. 20, 1892.

•• ECCLESIASTIC A L INTERVEN
TION. ”

It is universally admitted as a prin
ciple in dealing with public men that 
thev are. not to lie, held responsible for 

act when there is no evidence that 
they have committed it. Put it ap- 

that the Mail will not deal with

Lord TUE PRESBYTE HI AN REVIS
ERS AND TIIE POPE.

We have before now made some

pro-
meats of
what we may regard as an after in them.
dinner speech at Exeter. Sir William ' mind that it is a severe strain to lie 
Harcourt is in a position in which lie obliged to support two sets of schools, commentaries on the changes which 
is more entitled than Lord Salisbury to and if Archbishop Ireland finds that the Presbyterian Revision Committee 
apeak in the name of his countrymen, j he can secure Catholic teaching while propose to make m their Confession 
Lord Salisbury, it is true, as Premier, ■ freeing the Catholic people even in I of 1 aitli. 
occupies a highly representative posi- 1 part from this heavy burden, he is I difficulty to frame a 
tion ; but all tho recent elections prove quite justified in making the arrange- should satisfy the one hundred and 
that he can no longer claim to be the monts he has agreed upon. The Fair-1 sixty-seven Irosbjtoiies which < ,.

revision, without giving

Pope’s claim to be the divinely ap 
pointed head of the Church of Christ, 
but they virtually acknowledge that 
the interprcta.iou they have hither
to given to the Scriptural texts 
referred to in the old Confession

an

pears
Catholic Bishops according to this first 
principle of fair play. Initsissueofthe 
12th inst., under the heading “ Levies 
iastical Intervention," it raises a note 
of alarm that “it is a danger and a 
disgrace to the country that a body of 
Catholic i Bishops should either force 

a public man “ into office, or conspire 
to keep him out. ”

The public mail here referred to is 
Mr. Meredith, and the point raised by 
the Mail is to the effect that the Cath
olic Bishops of the Dominion conspired 
against him to keep him out of the 
Dominion Cabinet.

It was a task of no small 
now creed which was a

misrepresentation of Scriptural teach 
ing, for they have resolved to lean- 
this portion of the Confession out of 
their new creed, so that it is to be

to be mandedmouthpiece of the people. The electors bault arrangement seems to 
of Rosscndalc especially have shown practically the same, which has already offence to the minority who think the 
this to be the ease ; and so Sir William been made in other places, where it is | old one with all Us harsh Calvinism 

Harcotm's words may be taken as working satisfactorily, 
truly indicating English sentiment ; tried in Poughkeepsie, and other parts I oration.
and they will serve to make the Irish of the State of New York, and a similar I Hie General Assembly could not 
people endure their present troubles arrangement is in operation in parts I easily refuse so strong an appeal as 
for a few months longer, when Mr. j of the dioceses of Portland, Savannah, I was made to them to modify d,whines 
Gladstone and Sir William Vernon Boston, Pittsburg and Dubuque, with | which neither the clergy nor the laity

believe : yet it was not easy to

us

something 
We have only to say that the reasoning 
public will need more than such a 
statement before holding the Bishops

now :
“ The Lord Jesus Christ is the only 

Head of the Church, and the claims of 
the Pope of Rome or any other human 
authority to Do the Vicar of Christ ami 
the Head of the Church Universal is 
without warrant in Scripture or in 
fact and is a usurpation dishonoring 
to the Lord Jesus Christ.''

This is indeed quite a change from 
what Presbyterianism has hitherto 
taught us about tho Pope. He is no 
longer anti-Christ, no longer the soil 
of perdition ; but wo are told that h - 
is a usurper, and that any one win 
claims authority over the whole Church 
of Christ must necessarily be a 
usurper !

A more puerile statement could 
scarcely be imagined, if it were tin- 
purpose of the committee to say sr.n,- 
thing pre-eminently puerile. Did 
Christ intend that there should be in 
His Church a central authority at all !
If not, where is that Church authority 
which is to bs obeyed under penally 
that the disobedient are to lie reputed 
as heathens and publicans?

Have not the Presbyterians them 
selves a central authority to whom all 
must yield obedience? Do not the 
Presbyteries and the General Assem
blies claim the right to judge heretics 
and cut them off from the fold of the 
Church, and to inflict punishment on 
those who obstinately offend either b\ 
teaching false doctrine or violating 
Church discipline ?

No organization can fulfil its end 
unless it have a central authority and 
Presbyterians practically admit this 
from the fact that they have invent ! 
such authorities which they call Pres 
byte ries, Moderators, etc-. Surely it a 
divinely appointed authority be necc-s 
sarily a unsurpation, one that is of 
human institution is doubly so.

We may be told that it is the uni 
vcrsality of the Pope's claim that 
stitutes the usurpation. Herein, c-cr 
tainly, there is a radical difference 
between the authority of the Pope and 
that claimed by Presbyterian Modern 
tors. But the reason w hy the Modern 
tors do not claim universal authority i- 
because their authority will not be 
copied beyond the pale of their local 
Church, whether it lie the Church ot a 
district or of a nation, 
that no one will pretend that there is 
any passage in Holy Writ which de
fines that the Church of Christ is to be 
confined to the limits of any particular 
nation. The central authority of the 
Church must therefore be universal, 
and the only plea on 
the local authorities of Presbyteries 
and Moderators can be excused is that 
the Church has become split into sec
tions which refuse to recognize each 
other as portions of one Church 
The pretence of the now Confession 
that a universal authority in the 
Church is anti-scriptural is therefore 
but a lame apology for the disorgan - 
ixed condition in which Protestantism 
exists because it cannot organize itself

It has been I quite good enough for the present gen-

responsible for the Mail's fancies or 
vagaries.______________ __

LORD SALISBURY AND SIR it'd/ 
I It NO N II A It CO UR '/'. Harcourt will certainly occupy the the full approbation of the Ordinaries 

places which arc now filled by such ' of those dioceses, 
intolerable nuisances as Lord Salisbury It cannot be supposed for a moment I keep up the pretence that Iresbvter-

ianism teaches tho same doctrine w hich

now
make the needed changes, and stillIt is scarcely necessary for us to say 

tli,it this statement of the Mail has not 
a single fact for its foundation, ami 
this is acknowledged in the very 
article to which we refer. The most 
the Mail can say in proof of its state
ment is that the cause of Mr. Mere
dith's non appointment “is believed to 
have been the episcopal action under 
which, to quote the excellent letter of 
Principal Grant, a public man lias 
been kept out of political position be
cause of his views on a matter with 
which the State—in the premises lias

A British Prime Minister backed by 
a subservie,lit majority in Parliament 
can do much which is beyond the 

He can con
that these prelates who have agreed to 

If Lord Salisbury were not sure that fl modus vivendi under the States I it propounded two centuries ago as the
certain defeat awaits him lie would ; school laws have compromised relig-1 only revealed truth of God- 1 he
not dare to utter such tilings ns were 1 ten. and wc must say that we have no I Assembly was evidently in a difficulty 
in his Exeter speech, and that he ! approbation for the attacks which I which it evaded by appointing a Re
ntiers them now shows that there is * have been made upon Archbishop Ire-1 vision Committee indeed, but ham- 
nothing left to him but the energy ot ' ianq for his efforts to relieve bis pored with the instruction that it must 
desperation. diocesans from a heavy burden, while I not change the Cnlvlnistic character

- adhering to the principle of Catholic- | of the present creed ; which is equiva
lent to saying that revision lias come 
to be a necessity, but that it must be

and Sir Arthur Balfour.
power of ordinary men. 
trol the manufacturing, agricultural
and commercial interests of millions of 
British subjects, and oven of those of 
other countries, 
in constructing the map of the world, 
licit there are matters which are above 
his might. Lord Salisbury, however, 
does not seem to lie conscious that the 
continued progress of the Catholic 
Church is one of tin- tilings which lie 

He might with more

Ho has much to say

THE MINNESOTA SCHOOL 
ARRANGEMENTS.

education.
The arrangements which have been I 

made in all the cases we have here I 
indicated have recognized that the I 
parents have tie- right of securing a 
religious education for their children, 
while the right of the State is practi
cally conceded to insist upon it that 
State assisted schools shall supply 
a minimum of secular education. I 

It seems to us that in all tills tlie 
same principles arc admitted which 
underlie the Catholic and Protestant I 
Separate school systems of Ontario and 
Quebec, and which arc found to work 
fairly towards all concerned, 
appears, therefore, that the adverse i 
criticism to which Archbishop Ireland 
lias been subject lias been undeserved : 
and as a matter of fact we find that 
his action has practically been ap
proved by all the prelates who have 
hitherto expressed an opinion on the 
subject, amongst whom we may reckon 
all those Bishops anil Archbishops who 
have admitted the principle in their 
dioceses. Bishop Keane, the rector of 
the Catholic University of Washington, 
has also endorsed the plan.

Tlic adoption of any particular 
arrangement between the ecclesiastical 
and civil authorities is rightly left to the 
discretion of the Bishops in their re-

apparent and not real.
It is now stated that tli1 Revision 

Committee have finished their labors, 
anil that they have a modified creed 
ready for the consideration of the next 
Assembly. The atrocious Calvinism of 
the old Confession, which was the chief 
stumbling-block of clergy and laity 
alike, lias not been very substantially 
changed by tho. revisers, but it has 
been concealed under a more specious 
form of words so as to be capable of a 
new interpretation which was not con- 

jt i templated, certainly, by Dr. Twoiss 
| and the one hundred and nine divines 

who framed the original “ Westmin
ster Confession of Faith. "

It remains to be seen whether the 
attempt “ to do it " and “ not to do it ” 
at the same time will pass muster with 
either of the parties who so warmly 
debated on the necessity of revision 
before tliod'u-stion reached the present 
stage.

One of the. most important questions 
with which the revisers had to deal 
was the light in which the. l’opc is to 
he held before the next generation of 
Presbyterians. The old Confession of

A vigorous discussion lias been goingnothing to do.”
Wo may ' here remark that Prof, 
rant’s efforts to put Mr. Meredith into 

the Cabinet are real, while the efforts 
ot the Catholic episcopacy to keep him 
out are purely imaginary 
Mail would have displayed more fnir- 

if it had condemned the intorfer- 
wliit-h was real, instead of pour-

i-annot impede. on for some time past in the columns of 
prospect of success attempt to stay the J gevel.a, Catbolic journals of the United 
cataract of Niagara than to prevent 
tin- Church in Great Britain and Ire-

States in reference to the duty or l ight 
of the State to take part in the educa
tion of youth.

The immediate occasion of this dis
cussion is the action of Archbishop 
Ireland, of Minneapolis, who gave per
mission to the priests of Fairbault and 
Stillwater to transfer the Catholic 
parochial schools of those localities to 
tlia Public School Boards to be con
ducted in accordance with the Public

land from exercising that influence 
which her position demands ; and 
will'll we find him pronouncing, as lie 
did recently in his Exeter speech, that 
it is his policy to put an end to “ Papal 
dominance," we know that he is en
gaged in a crusade which will bring 
upon him only defeat and disaster.

A hundred years ago the cry of no- 
l’opery in the mouths of unscrupulous 
politicians was a very powerful means 
of moving the masses of the English 
people even to deeds of violence ; and 
it was used with great effect by the 
half-witted 
Even forty years ago Lord John 
Russell used it In enable him to pass 
through Parliament tin; celebrated 
Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, which lie did 
not afterwards dare to put into effect. 
Bill since then a new and better edu
cated generation lias sprung up which 
is not to be frightened with such bug
aboos, and Lord Salisbury ought to 
know that the use of such worn out 
artillery is more likely to do damage 
to those who use it than to those whom 
it is intended to injure. When wo 
hoar him so frantically tolling the 
people of Exeter that Homo Rule for 
Ireland means “Pipal dominance 
through tin' medium of the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy,” we must infer 
that lie is now fully aware that the days 
of his own dominance are numbered, 
and that the coming election will 
sweep his Ministry out of existence. 
His Exeter ravings are nothing more 
nor less than the toothings of a man 
in tlie last throes of delirium.

The

ing out its vials of wrath upon those 
whom it only supposes to have been 
guilty without having a particle of 
evidence to bear it out in its hypo
thesis.

Tho Mail says : “The electors, Cath
olic and Protestant, are quite able to 
select their rulers w ithout ecclesiasti
cal intervention." Why then does it 

of tin* intervention of Rev.

school law.
'Hie transfer has been made uncon

ditionally, but it is understood that the 
schools shall bo conducted by Catholic 
teachers, and shall be virtually under 
the management of tho Catholic school 
commissioners, who are the American 
equivalent to the school trustees of the 
Canadian law. Catholic teaching is to 
be given to the children, lint this is to 
he done outside of the legal school 
hours.

In return for this placing of the 
schools under the control of the Public 
School Board the schools are to be 
placed on the same footing with the 
Public schools, in regard to participa
tion in all aid granted by the State to 
Public schools.

This arrangement lias been very 
severely criticised by a section ot the 
Catholic press, some of whom term it a 
surrender of the Catholic principle, 
while others regard it as a wise step 
towards tho solution of tho school 
problem in the United States.

As our readers are aware, tho Cath
olic schools in the United States are 
not recognized as having any legal 
status, but are supported solely at the 
cost of the Catholics in each parish, 
who at tho same time are obliged to 
pay their taxes for the support of the 
Public schools. As there arc about

approve
Principal Grant? Even if it were to 
bo admitted that tin- Bishops of the 
Dominion had united to prevent Mr.

Lord George Gordon.

Meredith’s appointment, it would be 
hard to prove that they have !"s< right 
t j interfere, oil one side, Ilian has 
Professor Grant to meddle on tin- other. 
Wc have yet to learn that Presbyterian 
divines have a monopoly of right to 
interfere in Dominion politics.

The Mail asks :

C011-

Faith says :
“There is no other head of the Church 

but the Lord Jesus Christ : nor can tho 
spec live dioceses, and it cannot be p0j10 0f R0ino in any sense lie head 
doubted that in each case they will I thereof ; but is that anti-Christ, that 
take such steps as suit best the special I man of sin and son ot perdition that 
circumstances in which they find them- \ TthItosMiiUed ?ni”St

• • What would our correspondent 
say if the Protestant clergy were to 
intimate to Mr. Abbot that Mr. John 
Costigan, who worked hard for Separate 
schools in New Brunswick, must be 
turned out of tin- Cabinet, or the Pro
testant vote in a body would lie 
directed against the Government ?"

ac-

Wc believeselves placed.
Wc cannot believe that Archbishop 

Ireland would have approved of the 
Fairbault and Stillwater arrangements 
unless he wore perfectly aware that 
under it there will be full liberty to 
educate the children in a thoroughly I | 
Catholic manner, and it is part of the 
understanding that if the present 
arrangement be not found satisfactory 
cither party may retire from it. This 
is probably the host arrangement which 
could be made, but wc have every con
fidence that it will lie found to work sat-

It was evident to all thoughtful 
minds that in the enlightened nine
teenth century such a doctrine as this 
cannot longer bo claimed to lie part of 
the divine revelation.

Tlie Confession of Faith claims to lie 
‘ the teaching of the Word of God,” 

and tlie clergy make tlie solemn pro
fession that all its teachings are 
derived from tho Word of God, the fol
lowing being the oath taken by the 
divines who composed it in 104'i :

In reply to this query we may say 
that tlie Hon. John Costigan in sup
porting Separate schools for New 
Brunswick hail no desire to do any 
injustice to the Protestants of that 
Province. Ills demand was that Cath
olics should use their own share of the 
school funds, for the support of schools 
to which they could conscientiously 
send their children ; whereas Mr. 
Meredith's anti-Cntholie crusades were 
undertaken to throw obstacles in tlie

which

It was once tho policy of England to 
ignore the existence of Catholics in the 
three kingdoms, but they cannot be 
ignored now. Yet it is not true to say, 
as Lord Salisbury said, that the Catho
lic hierarchy has been hostile to Eng-

“ I., A. B., do seriously promise and 
vow. in the presence of Almighty God, 

isfactorily. Indeed even in same Ontario I nl this assembly, whereof I
school sections, notwithstanding that I a member, 1 will maintain nothing in 

pupil, the injustice to which Catholics wo have Separate school laws of which “tf coaîjî’e\ht*1 YVe>rîl<ofGOo<{”
last during two provincial campaigns ] Hostile to tyranny and oppression the arc subjected annually amounts to either Catholics or Protestants ran I point^o! discipline, but what
Mr. Meredith's aim was to raise petty Church has been, and will continue to about $12,000.000. It cannot be avail themselves where they constitute a nmy magc most for God's glory, and
annoyances in the way of Catholic be, but she has no hostility to England denied that Catholics must feel strongly minority, tho minority have frequently I the,’peace and good of this Church.” into one body, 
school trustees, so as to divert from - or the people of England ; and a most the necessity of religious education, found it more to their advantage (o We arc, moreover, told that this But nothing is more clear from Holy
Catholic schools as much as possible of satisfactory proof that this is the ease whereas they arc willing to tax them- work in harmony with the majority, Confession is the “ only true Christian Scripture than that Christ established a
th ■ taxes paid by Catholic ratepayers is the cordial feeling which has arisen selves to this extent In order to secure under the Public school law, in a man- faith and religion, pleasing God, and | central authority to rule the whole 
fore-lii ation. j in Ireland since Mr. Gladstone and tlie the benefit of religious education to- ncr very similar to that adopted in bringing salvation to man, which now . Church. Our Lord knew tho need of

There is no comparison between tlie Liberal party have shown their will-1 their children, and this is the amount Wisconsin ; and when Catholics and ’ i3 by tho mercy of God revealed to the/a visible head in His Church to pre
position of Hon Mr. Costigan in sup- ing ness to adopt a more friendly policy of injustice annually inflicted upon Protestants arc disposed to be mutually . world by the preaching of the blessed serve unity. For this reason He eon
portin'1. Separate schools for New toward tho Irish people than lias been them by the present Public school sys- tolerant to each other this method has evangel . . . as God's eternal truth, stituted his Apostles as His first minis-
Brunswick and that of Mr. Meredith in put into practice at all events for morff tom. It is not surprising that they worked very satisfactorily. The town ' anc| only ground of our salvation." ! tors and dispensers of His mysteries,
endeavoring to hamper with vexatious limit three, and we might say with should wish to bo relieved of this un- of Windsor has been a vase in point, | If it be true, as Presbyterians pro- . and St. Peter was made the centre cK 
clauses the Catholic schools of Ontario, truth I'jr more than seven, centuries, just burden, and tho recent arrange- and there has been but little friction tend, that tho authority of tho Pope is ecclesiastical unity when Christ built
Hon Mr. Costigan endeavored to Sir William Vernon Harcourt very mentsmadcat Fairbault and Stillwater there on account of difference in relig- a modern invention, if it was.uuhoaid His Church upon Him ns upon its
secure for Catholics the right to use for properly denounced I xml Salisbury's arc intended to give tho desired relief, ion. ! of till tho fifth or sixth century, how foundation :
Catholic education the money which speech as “a bigoted and disgraceful though the relief afforded meets hut a It is stated that a number of Protos- can it be made part of divine Bcvela- ltock\ and on this Rock I will build

paying, escapade, worthy of a violent, drunken small fraction of the injustice inflicted, tant ministers in Minnesota arc en- tion I hat the Pope is tho Man of Sin, my Church. ” For Peter he prayed

eight hundred thousand Catholic chil
dren attending tlie Catholic parish 
schools, at a cost of about $15 for each

amway of Catholics obtaining for Catholic 
school purposes their fair share of the 
Ontario school monies. From first to 1 laud.
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6A HE CATHOLIC RECORDFEBRUARY 20, i8U'2.

, ! GRAND LECTUREIhu sanctifying grncn infused by tin 
Holy Ghost into tint I mart tvliirh j 
r.'iiiniH tin' union with its (Ioil. I 
Human l'i'iondshi|i has nothing siniilav. ! 
It is founded only on external ac- 

ualutnncc and the omniums and lv.ol- 
Ilivine, friend-

Confessions A PRIEST TO AN INPlfiEL. ......
ware heard during the whole time ot and mmiv other noil known literary men ami
the mission, and about four hundred contixvuii t'ltoM l'msr I'-vm. «omen took part. q’lm objnU of the conv.-n
persons received Holv Communion friends of the unborn man tor using tien wn» to l.rme together Catholic lay work- cot'nprisiiig1 almost all the commuai such language to deter him front acts »^n, the adulte o. Urn press to lead and

cants of the congregation. ^voiihl cost the, damnation o n ler a* to tho best methods to adopt in usititf . . «'mm if
After the sermon on “ Temperance ” whole life-esisttmce ? the prfaUjjj ship knits The soul to the Saviour closer

on ’I Imrsday a temperance society was Ml: mid tVe propagation of virtue. The com ea ,han was Davids to .lonnthnn, by
established under the name of the wlmt spirit you arc. It you and the ^ w.,i |iy ,ho Kat|l(,„, of ' . jewelling spiidt of
Father Mathew Temperance Society of likes ot you could succeed in banishu g New York. It w;.h ct tended l>y over three iniusin**- the lv'ht of a divine

only no  .........I ono MM 1»~. •«•>«*- «' «-J» — ‘ .Ç"1™1:»”^ SillffitlSa'  ESSKWt -  ...........mW

The Archbishop of Kingston on earth that would consume it m the Power/' l.y Mr. K. in llo.iu •’!!::■ , j ... | vv and cold when thrown vmterihe misplces ..f u,- nun...... ...........
Early Closing of Stores on «;uues of m^u Uy^Am you Jon SlKÎ«Ith,ioUÎÎ ,„t„ ,’he ardent lire becomes so pen,-

Saturday Nights. ^vèn than man or God ever cursed. ^ « kM. JSSS», \&* ML"!,:

Kingston Freeman. nilAVKN man’s NATCH M. DESTINY. tho mmilr-r.. Miss Taschcrcm, and Miss With ID properties, as ‘O appeal one Hc-vcDuy; Ml-
rr, ,. . , i , “ ‘ Vmi nr<wnnnhintlv Mssortimr that I Auinoiul were each obliged to re«|wii(l to mi thing with it, e\ en so the sml in I L cording Hct ruia >.
The following letter has boon ad- You ' 7V, " , ‘ 'V, it v, fh ''ucorc. _______ __ wind, the Holv Ghost has taken up His ,admission,'->> ; reserved «eau,»-.

dressed by Ills Grace, the Acrhbishop, no reasonable man can bulletc in hell, -----------»-------- -- int0 which He infuses His I ami:*.
to Kcv. Buxton Smith, Rector of St. because it demands ot him to believe grand lecture. t J?’, • iw s nictifvin' - ‘Tare
George’s Protestant Cathedral, in reply what contradicts reason This is not |Jon nnllgherly tllc , .-M,rated •" lifted above itself and the "whole
to a communication Horn the latter so. 1 he positive punishment indicted Kew Vi.vk l.owcr, will deliver a lectori-mi .. , ;s divinized super

more un- gentleman, asking Ills Grace's eo- in hell upon wrong doers will bo no -• Oratory," under tho auspices of tho C'atho- ,. j ,,' <livlnc
operation towards carrying out the greater «-«Mg- X sm-h't fait ho "aml'ch’.ritv,

resolutions unanimously adopted at a tales ot îeason demand should be tn ,,,, l,v which it din-ctlv reaches God and
citizen’s meeting held on the evening dured In order to satisfy pure justice, lion. Mr. Dougherty has gmuo.1 tho repu- - , . ,,. ' i t,,. Christian is
of February •„>, viz., 1st. - requesting to expiate their crimes and restore the talion of being one of the most br.l tat mol ■» > | 11 g'niul I he IIolv
citizens to make their purchases, as order they have violated. 11 oiiS’ïy !«tri‘îtic"IrMammof*1tv-homliis cui.iv Ghost,’ tmd afterwards each additional
SïJMrX’«rtsXlK S,.1,.,.,. I.,. "ïtrsseïil.T..«da, ssïszS!»

aa? Tsarassrs: as-» sgra t::„ vs "Exsteaistssfsp essss.7b,..mi,rc,ifi??«... «,».«•«‘•ms•s.yjrs 3AÏ.3S5,ir*ls.”sSS SL’attS£.i”S ’,v.i!i.“id%

social character inaugurated in such just as nmeli eternal lew. n aa “M „f ill,,,.mi.... will ho present also. S|«ci.-il Father will love him, and we will
fashion that the Archbishop can con- works call for and as nuuli   nets arc in progress will, the rml him anil w ill make our abode
sistcntlv act in conjunction with Pro- nature can bold, anil no more. \\ hat wlly com pa.des for roducml taros, to a fiord
testant clergymen for its furtherance, he loses forever, anil what that loss dlmingui^slVSr , , , ,,
All modern movements, professing out- costs him you evidently never heard lns oXbl'heZrSf the u“«Srtl»im h mvu iendshi,, can be 
wariUy to be for the benefit of the of. it will bcm.ooftbo most I,rilhant,assemblages ciatc, that no human lucndsliip can Ue
masses in this Province, are not such “ « The trouble with you, Colonel eve, held in Toronto. compare,7 with the frum. shipoi Out c-mry.m m,
in their principles and methods as to Ing.-rsall, is that all you do believe 111 --------•-------  Lord, that the u.a^ilics t eai 11.11 k ,,,,
allow the Catholic authorities to take is hell. You believe in man getting FRIENDSHIP WITH OUR LORD. Iro’.n view when eo» o t, .1 with th«. ,|A|-
active part in them without betraval only bis just deserts nnd no more. Now ---------- l-ealiaes of he,non, that the tints U street, Toronto. Tins

Fancy a New England Puritan, scion | of Christian doctrine or Catholic rights, heaven is a place where a man, who | First Advantage oftbe Holy League. | tunc pale belore the facts ot eternity . | relied «.m «•mi.u.-d

,1lin t pxtinct race, coining to But when a Christian gentleman, like lives and labors tor it, get immeasur-
an ; * , ' , .. u>nch Christian- the Rev. Buxton B. Smith, who abhors ably more than his nature calls tor or

C atholic Monti( a I offensivcncss against his Catholic fel- his works deserve. Heaven is more . . . .1 s}n.lu
i,v! The Rev. Dr. most assuredly 1 ,w :t:yons takes a prominent place than the natural destiny of man ; it is * ath 1, I haw ual ;
■ not fail to have noticed in that . m,otters affecting the public welfare, a supernatural destiny which 1, of my Manual ot vanojw advmi agv,^ to be W(, mUcb pleased to timl,see ad-

g&u.. . . . -r-j-jjr,ii= ssf&ratssoJ. satinstisrs
,urvival of tho fittest, in snong ton ' - do works of supernatural merit anil ask I For insou.ce, the Inst general ail van I |lits met with another year ol sub-

tho gruesome picture ot his I - for divino ltelp to perforin thorn, all of taîîc 19 tlmt 7 gives a new right to the stantj.,i success, showing in every
.:iliv„ haunts, which are luteomlng ’ * vvhich costs him th'e pal,, of effort and friendship of Our Lord We are as ltia„i,,g fcaturv of us business large
" n nnHtca through shameful sin, and Deah Ki.v. Sih -1 regret that, through the suffering of self sacrifice, or he will you know, a mattci-ot laLt k nil , gains over the previous year s record, 
depo] ula n . lV, I illness, I was unable to meet you when you not «‘ot there. You never heard ol people, a.id care not to fix oui bait; 1 his Company, which has long been i TTIE
which are fast filling up with tne nesn (.ajl0(l yester<1 In the propositions uffered . ,., v I thought not. You tion in the clouds. What am 1 t0 known as one of the safest and most I lh's*.
and pure blood of God-fearing men j;= ^1 >gnorant amfhaVe, indeed, understand^ by Friendship with Our progressive, lm, during 1801^ period ^iof tUevcrybcsthillt8.-^^n c
md women who owe allegiance to the (;,lthohc householders generally, and the not traveled verv far.’ Loid whom I have nc\u . lgii n i ot Wldcsprcad tmancial stungency— oitc.

of Christ Crucified, and whose fall,oik storekeeper., wffl bo found as ready AT Tlll, .. re vont mouth ” spoken to, who ,8 a« exalted above me writt,.n nearly three millions of new ^t,A mile took m a new »nc entirely . A. ..
. . I as any other sec tion of the citizens to gno . I as heaxon is abo\e the earth . I assurances, has added no less a sum I ^/xjiven with such distinctness, smartness,

lives reflect credit on the Church winch I them practical e.ioct. No one can hesitate „ . '} ri wqnt I Dear Associate, 1 am in perfect soit 53.15 to its assets : while it I and snap, as will he sure, to net the hook
, .. , . . 1 to help, especially when no loss of business Now. BtOthei l liltanans. I vani « mntnlwp nf tlm 1,1 ’ , , , wlicrever seen rend all through and remem

He founded and ot which tho\ art I ov nrotit is involved, in relieving a numerous Vou to look into my face. It is in the I accord \ ith J oil th.it a mem jci ot tlic jias p.uij in casli to its policy holders I t,(.rvd. Xortinr^-imi <'itro»i< /.*.
u>r I ami well deserving class of male and femi.lv • n,i IuhkkI iirm if I do sav it for Holy League ought to avoid being un- 1 (iuv,no. (]ie same year 8211,007. Its I OUKISTIAN ANTHHopoumY. Hy Hoy.' " ---------- . . îr—th'iC1 Thai do y Aiuk real A d.-votion which rests on such ‘X  ̂V0"» vary liimrai, it J

Kfv Dr Fi x-ton made a mistake in I for ,i,om to rutirn to rest at a rcnsmi- could have to sav to God after that / 1 soli*! grounds ou0h o >o u • hoard ot directors compiise men vvi.ll I j,”1 fjxVnANÀTIoN oil- the iiai.ti

, Montreal alone He was I «hi*’hour and attend public worship in church , , , , , vou before, I have traveled draw m thought or expression f 10111 known anil of good standing, anil its moke r vteitiism he iukintiax-0111= 10 Montr,al , ’ . ^ Sunday morning. Wo nil sympathize with ^ 1 »1'1 ;. ’ X "h, thisvvorld-and sentimentality. Nothing can be move om„n,.s fu„ highest reputation Dj "’THINE. Hy Kov. Tnon.as l„ iluko.,
y one after all. and very seldom itotofcn. % «e^di  ̂ at last real than the friendship which the Son n,)llilv', ' integrity" and fair deal- ..gT^ltkT ON. HyU.-vy. m, jkfnirt

does it happen that one person ean nin |ll(,P ^.uary iujlncn.-e of religion. Ilouso- thc course of my travels, to the of God vante down from heaven to ottei ing Much of the popularity of the "imtoFmc.11' wio'n !■"nt
ft successful enterprise of the fakir koepi rs, gvimraily, will lose nothing by mak- ^ mouth ’ place. 1 reckon to every vluld ol Adam. Behold llim Company is, no doubt, due to its hy the Most low. w. n. «imss, iux.
kind. He should have taken Chiniquy ^7 ffÆïlttr, ^ myself l pretty smart fellow ; sound in ^Christinas b|inff ,n talented and courteous Secretary, Mr

1 vv u into nirtnershin vvi'li keeper:-' assistants free to attend to work ,v;luj an,i U;,,!,. save a slight touth of si,utinB Himself ill tin a.t at.t.C 1 \v. H . Rtdilell, who enjoys till, inspect t,r Wc wain more books of this kind. Vtthot
and W idilovvs into partnership, J, f;nuilh-s in the daytime or eveuing of ™ r,,a| 'digcase caUed mc.qalo- H-xess of the Dabo ot Bethlehem nml conti.ience of every one who it a verv useful book - Bishop
Principal MacVicar as advance agent Saturdav : whilst the system of early Dosing 1 inven,efl by diaries Dana, of listen to the great Doctor of the Gen- imo contact with him. y
nnd Edith O'Gorman as manager, ^ Nkk I fidui'a iB^se coming on tiies

Then Chiniquy-» book and Fulton s 4^.,  ̂SrÆSC ^en 1 th'm'at^’n, v’ns^i hath appeared” to all men.” Why, if The convention of the colored Call,- K-J-g ...e™, s.-i..,,,,. hmof ” Percy

book could have been pooled. I lu I ment. Wishing vou and your associatos I phots, and bullti d them, a . • that lie might cleanse to Himself olios, recently lielil in I hiladelphta, I ......................................................*1.00
admission could be placed at a dollar yontnlete success » your benevolent under- st\U' tn Ute wt^e.ss box a people acceptable, pursuing good has made a profound impression on the i"

s-»-. >- ■ ■ , i-TSirrr £sè» arowwjs s aswsrœ rss ...... .........
XV|. -..«re, t0 notc that Fulton had a 1.1 ash* Mxv.exv < i.earv, had had ins talk out, I tound m> head ourselves up to His Church. The first triuts ot the good „wiv„iing on the Maxims and l’.x
\\ i. regict to note mal Archbishop ot Kingston. wasn’t quite so swelled. I in honest, ‘G “‘‘gm é mvrodlhioss se >il so lavishlv scattered by it is the tin- Saints, un», clot ,
v tnllnwort» in Mnntro-al. a fact which I _______ —--------- - I i ,1 „,’t i•„ ,,,- ..vowthin')’ ‘It is a o’oorl fuciiahhip, that (K nx mg imgoaimc.ss s( a so mx h . I mivmh.vY km v>..\ lit; nr, niai. I a r’tTTiTOf’VQ'F' m? TOTÎ 0 VTO I 1 ^ x n * . 7 I q,,a workllv desires wc should live I con version ot a prominent colored man I „ Kuiij.-ct of nuuli

proves that Protestant theological des- ARCHDIOCESE OF TORON 0. deal better not to knovv so many things - ■ • justlv aml -rodlv in tliis of Philadelphia. Mr. Thomas W. Swan. •'•’.v i» H"’
peradoos are to be found outside of special to the Cathoic Bkco*p. as to know so many "imgs tha-arc not ^■ , j ^ Wo see the Son of God lie is the proprietor and editor of a I genkiVal ' 1-ltINiU

Toronto. St. Mary’s church, Bathurst street, *»•’ N°7°""tnmLw M m "' b U Bering Himself to man’s estate, in newspaper, which he turns over inv l.KU-.tm like. .....
---------- Toronto, 'was entered through a win- ,('camc '* ? ’'l f , ovv and I’m order to lift all men to a godly life, mediately to the service ot tit-- ( hurch sont hy ait Catholic iiouksciicrs and Agent,.

V press despatch, dated 12th in- dovv on the night of February IS, the U|R7's 0,,< Ul">. ?.° (’,lvmis*s and thus bring about that equality of under the name oi tie-, (itf iolrr .lour- | BcmtigerBrcthora, Nov, folk, Cincinnati and

. . . . .  *"• >”■ »d?Sarl,BF.......... .... "................w“*ls JfiSs.ws.rsa
other sacred vessels stolen therefrom, j5»0" 1,0 ' , * ' , 'A ,.now ncAt All through the thirty-three years, j m a tew weeks.

It would appear that the thieves had ai,0ut ' the wav to get to He ceased not by word, example and Thl, oU1 ueorgotown convent, the
bridge, Mass., was confirmed at Bath-1 soml. respect for tho Blessed Sacrament, I T?'™'1 Thgrc ; hav,. mv miracle to lavish upon men II.s win- mathllulls,, „r U,e l rsnline nuns in, „ nim,lllB st wcington.

tho 11th by Cardinal Gibbons. I for they wero piled caretuliy upon the I ..... .1 si-.-m-d Robert G. Ingersoli. utng mvitations ; but it was espeeiallv ,his t,oun!rv. has its share of honorsL-,,w teas - 
Dec. I altar, with the exception of some por-1 nn,u- • ° ’ A y(„.xi. at the end that He exhausted His love 1 vilh ,h|1 volumliian exposition. Mrs. Ymmg ttys,

lions that lay scattered upon thc floor. Panlists, Now York City, in pro^s of friendship such as man 1>0ttcv paimer, president of the women’s
On V rtday evening a large congrcga- ' ___^__ ____ never before or afterward gave to man, 1)|.,mc|1 0f World’s Fair, is a graduate inendtkdto-s

remained a short time. From there he 1 tiol) listened to the pathetic relation of I TTAMTITON by dying on an ignominious cross ; lf thjs sdloo| Miss Harriett Monroe, »„ «vhraxtn. ltaislnsaml Figs,
went directly to tho Catholic Univers- the facts by Rev. Father Cruise. UiUULar. ur a. suclt as reached the full length of tho all0tlu'r graduate, has been selected to srciARS of all grn.U-s.
ity in Washington, where lie was in- After Benediction a confraternity of a memorial sorvico or mouth’s mind for the I wisdom, power and munificence of l vrjt„ tlu, 0,t,. f,,r the. great fair in ------------
v',,,,.,.,1 TJishoo Keane expiation was formed under thc direc- |at(, vavai„..,l Simeoni was celebrated at St. God, by giving Himselt to limn as toed honor 0f Columbus. From no other Finest and Chcr>p3St Gccds in London

1 - the rector, 1. I - torship of Rev. Father Cruise. On Mary's Cathedral last Sunday nt 9 o clock. in tlii Eucharistic banquet, to '>» Sl.|100l j,, the. land has there graduated
and by \ leo-Rector 0 Gorman. On I Sunday High Mass was celdiratcd by I M^^Ftel'Ctl^ Wb’w-1 unU,T* t0 Him 111 body, soul and life. I Ial(,llt,.,i women who have
last Sunday night he was baptized and hcv. X icav-General Rooney, 'yho ; The Very Rev. Dean haussier, I How unspeakably low did Ho not tie- i)Cvomv/aistiiiguishwl in after life in
vamc to Baltimore to prcjiarc for his I blessed thc candles, and an impressive I assistant priest ; Rev. Father Mchvav, I sevnd. and cheap did He not make I SQVja] j itéra vv and musical world.
final induction into the Catholic cm the^ Jjcct —K will, President Harnson has appointed

Church. Tuesday night he joined a tho (.imrch was crowded. Vespers aft”ril!iss theTbshop pronoimccdThc'nliso^ mysteries of love and condescension, another Catholic priest, K«v. W. H. 1. 
class of twenty other converts at St, I werc gung by Rev. Vicar-General I iution. Thorn was a largo congregation 1 |njt aia„ facts which have had eye- Roany, chaplain tn tho navy .
Mary’s Seminary, and on Wednesday Rooney, when a most earnest sermon p^ut,inclwling tho mipils and teachers of wltu(Jgsogj and narrators and histor- | 
morning was confirmed with them, was preached by ltcv. Father Ryan, I ’■'At*lIi»rl1''Miâ«H in St. Mary’s Cathedral.Rev-, inns, some of them inspired from oil .
w, , . , . * S. ,1., who said : We admire and adore Fatliev Uoimolly ilolivercd an excellent and High, and writing under the ltnmedi- P Tâ T O’OClll finVhen asked what led him to take this | jn j|[s greatness, His majesty and | practical sermon from the tcxtjI.L’or .ix,t.4; | ,lt0 oniijytitomnent and motion of the | ij --i- w-w -X. k-w v> V A Va J. A
step, Dr. Spalding said that there wove I nispowcnwe also adore Him in His T'10a tidîht a nrit-A Ho Spirit of God, as certified by a host of ■*——*“---------- , . | - . rin>-
times in a man’s life when he realized humility an 1 weakness as an infant, j^ged the necessity of all striving to obtain miracles. They arc facts which lie at 13 not, only a distressing complaint, of IkOyZU. L3.H3.C113.U illS. VO y, 
that a crisis was at hand So it had as a workman, as persecuted and mur- ,j„, incorruptible crown of immortality. In t|ie source of the great Christian tradi- « itself, but, by causing the blood to mtE AXii M.MUXK.
oat casts was at hana. »o n nan and w’ithin thc last few days, the evening Roy. Father Coty preneftod^ an , ; f from a human become depraved and the system en- G. W. DANKS, Agent,

been m Ins. He has become impressed dragged from thn t„borlltt„le, trodden feSalhy of ChîSt» ^ ’C"n°" standpoint and apart from any special i* ^/ T-'eVé sa'saparîlla No. s Masonic Temp,-4,-ondon.Oot,
vcith the teachings ot the Catholic undcr footf insulted, for we, as Catho ’ • --- --------»-----------  claim of infallibility, the strongest i-isi euro for InxlfeestluS, even TenT as eta. and get » copy of Ben-
t. hurch, and all the reasoning and Hcs, believe He spoke the truth and CATIIOLir thuth SOCIETY. testimony of any in history. On them vll«,,,mnv. bnted with l.iv-r Complaint, z Igor»- Home Al:inannc for is»».-
arguing ]iosxSiblo could not shako his 1 meant what He said when He dcclaicd, I Ottawa Free Press Feb r>. I have boon founded thc enlightened js p1(,' cd hy the following testimony î>ô hall from our travelling «Rente.
Hclief in the faith that ho had espoused. “This is My Body.” This immense Thn fatholic Truth SociotV held its second and deepest convictions of the wisest, fro;n Mv, Joseph Lake, of Brockway

_____________________ I audience by their presence here this ontorl;ljmnent l?Ust evening in tlic imvic hall best and most learned ot mankind, thc Cer/ro.Mich.: —
evening testify to their faith, and thus 1 0f the Rideau .Street,convent, which was tilled Church of the civilized world, which “Liver complaint, .and Indigestion 
worship Him in His humility and WMati^npM has never failed to hold the assent and “CMwt" For ™ro° S5S

On Tuesday oven inn- the Oth inst | weakness, but out of evil good omen t|,e t.|v,ir a„d delivered the opening address, compel tho obedience of the good, the four years I snfTnreil untold agony, w-as
lutsuay evening, tho .Un t nsc., 1 ;ltes ju t|1G gVCaf glory thus redound-1 jn yie course of which he mado touching rc- powerful and the great. Facts cstab- rcdtmcil almost to a skeleton, and himBy

mission was opened in the parish of I j to utm. Thus Ho could welcome forenco to tho death ot Cardinal Manning, I ]{shcxl on such proofs, and brought , 1-ad atvnigth to drag myself about. All
wavvanosh, county Huron. Rev. C. I ,,,= „,ld invite them to whoso name waa closely linked with such thmup-h such channels kinds , f food distressed tuo, and only
McGee 1> P in bis vnal for the snirit- lllh Porsocu“19 ?"° ' V work as the C. T. 8. aims at doing, lie called down to ns tlirongn such ut annus, | tl;„ „.nst delicate rotibl bo digested at

1 ’’la h's zeal tot the spirit comc on with their base and vile attention the various publications which proclaimed by thc voice ot mankind as ,q. Within the time mentioned several
i wettaro ot lus parishioners, ilv I assaults, for out of such degradation 1 ti,o society had imported, ranging in prico I ...mi as by that of an infallible Church, pbysivbins treated me v. lthout giving re

viled a number of priests to assist him I ,, ,d ri„, trinmohant in the I all the way from one cent to ten, and which I (l thov he mysteries art- Nothing that, I. took seemed to do
ihefolZug °to6huTnvt"a heartS of His U°Atl,at WB$ mlmeMex ti, and°%\k RBaLtonL'; none the less real' and truthful, and ETrfd~rùZZpU
in.» t# nS responded to his invita I born of a poor girl, elevated upon an nnnk street. These extremely cheap publi-1 Die practices of religion and devotion 1,-w produced womha-iuj iT-salta. Soon 
on : Revs. P. Corcoran, La Salette ; • jnioug cro83> has become the cations are the prodnets of sonio of the noted f dcd on ,|lom must be solid nml nOcr ccotincmo-g 'o toko Bm harsapo-

•L Corcoran. Tees water : T. West, I h «uhioctR writers of the day, nnd deal with a variety I i;.la I could see an improvement ■ u myDfwtnvi/»K . xr ta’ tr* , I g*l'Gatost King, ruline nioic . J nf ««Meets under tho irenorjil heads of doctn- 1 true. condition. My nppetite hepan u) returnThe • ^)lXOn’ Kingsbrldge. I and His name more powerful than any njd devotional and controversial literature. I But Friendship with Our Lord has ..ml with it came the ability to digest
Fndnv t7!BS10.n Çontln,1Ç<i uytl1 other that ever existed. The society offers them at cost, its object I an inner and deeper foundation still ell the fend ’a':' n’ '',7 nt'er'^'a'lew
several mT"6* ^ ? After tho sermon His Grace Arch- bdw 'S*?m «" ‘he very substance of our spiritual r.r‘VuUlxfîÛ at.entimt to your
morning1 from1r c,c!ob,ratcdT e“gh bishop Walsh, in robes and mitre with ">* b™ n({Jt hJlt tj,0 givi,lg nature, in thc soul elevated to a god- ,!„>■. lions. I found myself a welt
cveninl », ? 6m° ?|C,0<n 1 In lho crozicr in hand, spoke in the same m.eount of its formation and containing a RUc level, lifted to a divine sphere and wonnvn, able to attend maU hous^old

a‘7°dock tho Rosary was t . pltying the miscreants who report of the ÿdress on Its aims and ohjects supornatural order, rendered capable Tm im ' - 8
•Œw^?1‘-“0n °fA^° had caused such sacrilege. Po^’s of divine acts, by the indwelling Spirit »”w >’ l'r lii'1'
Mass whi ‘amentf’l'cn- At the High During Sunday afternoon a chalice i r on"Traaiiion," road at the same meet- of God through sanctifying grace. 
ing n:m celebrated each morn- I and pix were found hidilen in the «ill also bo brought out an<t placed on 1 jt is tiio Holy Ghost dwelling in

Mhn. r?T 1 a in a ,BUC ,n lhC mr "mV..I. a., I. McKenna, in a paper entitled U soul who is the bond of 

hortiincn nf aaitr«Fi/A« CJ| 1 °’i in0 Ur of the church. “ Tho Apostolato of the Press ’’ gave an nc- tricnclslup between it ancl tho
sion nenm ,at 0 ’ do,ayc<1 con,Xer;. ------—---------- count of the convention recently hokl in Nevy I Saviour. For “ thc charity of God is
wblèiP X ’ tomPcrancc, etc., all ol Send 25r«n. »n<l set » copy Of Benj. York, in which Prof. Robinson of Yale Uni- red forth int0 our hearts bv the
5Î r^io^KSS! I SSÆSSS- S Ghost who is given to us. It is

'but that have permanent results.I,is faith should not fall,
rted ho should confirm his: hat —irv—
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the catholic record. FEBRUARY 20, 1892,'

OUT OF HARM’S WAY" , WAfl i.ekt without a BIBLE ; | Bishops, for without Bishops there
.. ».nnm THE means of know I so I without a teacher, If the Bible in the nQt on0 in ton Uiousnnd, not one in be no priests, without priests no

TR PRIVATE IHTERPR8TA- , flt jj,. |ias taught ; anil the means teacher of man ? Most assuredly not. thousand, before the art ot sacraments, and withont sacramen
TI0H OF THS BIBLE. CliHut gives us of knowing this must j Were the Apostles Christians, I ask you intj-ng wns Invented had the Bible : no Church. The licsbjtenan

^ I have beiMi at all times within the reach 1 „ty dear Protestant ti tends. T ou say 1 , wol,id our Divine Lord have left [8 a
Ken»cm by B.v. father n»m • • • JJ®*,, ' . . for> as a|| people have a j “yes sir, they were the very founders ^ wQr|d without that book if it was man ;

-•He that belleveth awl U baptized, shall be right to salvation, so have they a 0f Christianity. Now, my < necessary to man’s salvation ? Most

Ircr.~
ï'*,"" uYtTltow'Ui.L n., III.- ,im. ,|”m «dipt. perhaps Si. \ thal'e'.e.y man, woman ton Ilia He " soya thn^roa^Wrian i

.he^hole universe to preach the gos- j taught must be a means adapted to the j0,in, for all of them had died martyrs /chlld had a copy ; what good yet both are «otfst eom^n-
^toeve^v creature He laid down ] capacities of all Intellects-even the lov the faith of . leans Christ, and never m that book be to people ing men. Then the Baptist comes in ,
Sfi ^nUbinns of salvation thus: “ He dullest. For even those with the dull- saw the cover of a Bible ; for every one , (lo „ot know how to ho is a well meaning, honest man a
thaMtotlevmh^nd ^s baptized,’ said j est of understandings have a right to ^ thcln died martyrs and heroes for ™°d? lt (, a blind thing prayerful also. V\W "“^^e
îbeSon of the living tied, “shall be salvation, and, consequently, they tho Church of Jesus before the Bible t0 8U(.|, persons. Even now, one-half Baptist hnvc you ever been bap
sïvid but he that belleveth not shall have a right to the means whereby waK completed. How, then, did those th(, inhabitants of the earth cannot tized ? 1 , "hv •' “aud so was
ho condemned.” Here, then, our they Him 11 learn the truths that God Christians that lived in the first slxtj- r($ml Moreover, as the Bible has ian, when I ^as aba j , •
blesstMl Lord laid down the conditions has taught, that they may believe flve years after Christ had left this writt4}n in the Greek and the Hebrew, I, gays the 1 res >yteri •
of s^vatton two conditions-faith and thorn and he saved. The means t hat .^th-how did they know what they u would be necessary to know these a baby ; ’ but says the BapU«.. ‘‘
hantism He that belleveth nnd is God gives us to know what Holms |,ad to do to save their souls ? languages to be able to read it. But, was done by sprinkling, and thatis no
hamizmi shall be saved ; but he. that taught must he. an infallible means Thn knew it precisely In the same u ,s Kai(l] wchave it translated now in baptism at all.
I flUevet 1 not shall bo condemned, or is an infallible means, for it it be a tliat you know it, my dear < mho- Frent.h> English and other languages down into the river like Christ, says
damned Vnce then two conditions of means that can lead us astray it can lic Jfrlonds. You know it from the f the day. Yes, hut are you sure you the Baptist, “it is no baptism a ta -
llrâttol, faith and baptism. 1 will be no means at all. it must lie an in- t(,achh,g of tlio Church of God and so haV0 a /aithful translation ? if not, a„d lie gives tho Bible for it. I ulcss
sneak this cveni'v on tho condition of fallible means so that if a man makes did the primitive Christians know t. vou haVe not the word of God. If you you are baptized over again, saysi tho
speak th " use of that means he will intallibly, Not on|y sixty-five years did Christ jiave a fa|8(, translation, it is tho Baptist, “ you are going to hell as sure fenc0 l8 high and the chain is strong,

We must have faith in order to be without fear or mistake or error be ,eave thu Church He had established work ()f man. How shall you ascer- a8 you live.” Next eomes in the Urn-
and must have divine faith not brought to a knowledge of all the \ without a Bible, but over three Inin- tain that ? How find out that you tarian, well meaning, honest and sin-| and a sense ot saiuy fj.istaitioa 

human faith human faith will not save truths that God has taught. I don t years. The Church of God was pave a faithful translation from the core. “Well,” says the l mtarian,
a mail hut divine faith. think there can be anyone present, e8tablighed, and went on spreading it- Qr(,(,k and Hobrew ? I do not “ allow mo to tell you that you t

* what is uivink FAITH ? I here—I care not what he is, a Chris- H(.if over tho whole gloho without the ^now Greek or Hebrew, say my separ- pack of idolators, says he; *
II l« to believe upon the authority of tian or an unbeliever—that can object Biblo for moro than three hundred at(jd friends . for my translation I must worship a man for a God, who is no
God the truths that God has revealed, to my premises ; and these premises yCftrg> in all that time the people did depend u.)on the opinion of the learned God at all and he gives several texts
that is divine faith. To believe all are the ground work of my diseourse Ilot know what constituted the Bible. _upoll their decision. Well, then, from the Bible to prove il> yb<[°‘*J‘; docs away with hard work ami turns
that God has taught upon the authority and of all my reasoning and, therefore, jn tbe days of thn Apostles there were dear friends, suppose the learned others are stopping their f ai s that they I
of God and to believe without doubt I want you to bear it in mind. 1 will v.rjttcn many false gospels. There 8bould be divided in their opinions, and I may not hear the blasphemies ot tue | Into ease. Then she is safe in the
inn. without hesitating; for, the repeat it, for on these premises rests wa8 the Gospel of Simon, tho Gospel of 6ome 0f them should say it is good and Unitarian : and they all contend they I c
moment vou commence to doubt or all the strength of my discourse and Micodemus, of Mary, of Barn alias, and I s0me fals(, then your faith is gone ; you I have the true meaning of the Bible, knowledge that this Soap cannot ham
hesitato that moment you commence reasoning. If God commands me tlie Gospel of the Infancy of Jesus ; mu|jt commonce doubting and hesitat- Next comes the Methodist, and he says,
to mistrust the authority of God, and, under pain of eternal damnation to be- nnd all of these gospels were spread in,r because vou do not know the “ my friends, have you got; any rclig- 
therefore insult God by doubting His lievc all that He has taught, lie is nmong the people, and the people did traasiation j8 good. Now with regard ion at all ?” says he, “of course we
word : divine faith, therefore, is to be- bound to give me the means to know not know which of these was inspired, tQ the p,.0te8taiit translation of the have ” says they. “ Did you ever reel
iieve ill what God has taught, but to what He lias taught, and the means and which false and spurious. Kv0" I Bible allow me to tell you, my re- religion,” says the Methodist, “the
believe without doubting, without that God gives me to know what lie t|l0 learned themselves were disputing t},d brethren, that the most learned spirit of God moving within you; 
hesilatin». Human faith is when \ye has taught must have been at all whether preference should be given to amon„ proteatants tell you that your “Nonsense, "saysthePresbyterian, “we
believe a thing upon tho authority of times within the reach of all people, the Gospel of Simon or that of Matthew, tl.all8|ation—King James’ edition—is a ar0 guided by our reason and judg-
roen__on human authority—that is I must he adapted to the capacities ot t0 tk(. Gospel of Nicodemus or the I ye faulty translation and full of I ment.” “Well,” says the Methodist,

lith ; but divine faith is to all intellects, must be an infallible Gospel of Mark, the Gospel of Mary or el.ror8 Ÿour own learned divines “ If you never felt religion, you never
without doubting, without I means to us, so that, if a man makes nmt ot Luko, the Gospel of tho Infancy I Dreac|ier8 and bishops, have written had it, and will go to holl for all etorn-. ESTAllI.lNiiLl» ise«.

1 --------------------------------- 1 u ’,ro"-l,t t0 n of Jesus or the Gospel of St. John. I £,ho]|, voiumes to point out all the ity.” The Universalist next comes in, I *« ...
And so it was in regard to the Epistles ; I urrorg t|1(jve are jn King James' trans- aud hears them talking and threaten-1 SuDSCTlBea Capital, - 53,yCQ,Ci.Q 

„ „ there were, many spurious Epistles ,ation al,d Protestants of various de- i„g one another with eternal Are. | up Capital, - - - 1,300,000
- ------------- I ’!aH nG<*1 given as such means . writtcn) and the people were at a loss nomin’ation8 acknowledge it. Some Why,” says he, 1 ‘ you are a strange - Pimd. .... 602.000

enco what religion a man professes " Yes,’ say my 1 rotestant triends, for ovvr thr(!0 hundred years to know rg a„0 when i lived in St. Louis, set of people ; you do not understand * aEBBrYe *
providing he be. a good man. Yon “ He has. " And so says the Catholic, which gospel was false or spurious, or I tk(Jre wag hcld in that city a conven- the Word of God ; there is no hell at
hear it said nowadays in this nine-I God has given us such means. which inspired, and, therefore, they 1 tk)n 0f ministers. All denominations all,” says he, “that idea is good
teenth century of little faith—you hear what is the means ood has hives couid not take tho Bible for their guide, were invited to that convention, tho enough to scare old women and chil
li on all sides, that us whereby we shall learn the truth for they did not know what constituted object being t0 arrang0 for a new dren ;" and he proves it from the Bible.

ir MATrKRS NOT WHAT BELic.ioN God has revealed ? “The Bible, says the books ot' the Bible. It was not un- tvangiation 0f the Bible, and give it to Next
a man professes providing he be a I my Protestant friend, “ the Bible, the til the fourth century that the Pope of I wor|d q’he proceedings of the
good man. That is heresy, my dear whole of the Bible and nothing but the RolnC) tho Head of the Church the convention were published daily in the he rcc0mmends them not to bequar- 
Iieoplo, and I will prove it to you to bo I Bible. But, wo catholics say • 0 , successor of St. Peter, assembled to-1 Missouri It'Wu'ilican. A learned, a I r|,bn„ a!)(j advises I hilt they do not
such. If it be a matter of indifference not the Bible and its private interpre- gethor t]1(, bishops of the, world in a V(J learned, Presbyterian, I think it baptize at all. He is the sincercst of
what a man believes, providing he be tation, but the Church of God. l win coun(.ji, a„d tiierc, in that council, I wag 8t00d upi and urging the noces- mcn and gives the Bible for his faith,
a good man, why then it is useless for I prove the fact and I defy alt mysepai- n, WAS UEU111ED ti,at the bible, sity of giving a new translation of tbe Another comes in and says, “baptize
God to make any revelation whatever, a ted brethren and a , w0 Cati10lics have it now, is the. Biblo said that, in the present Proles- thc lnen and |,.f ,hc women alone ; for
If a man is at liberty to reject what into thc. bargain to unpioio "hat l Gospels of tant translation of the Bible there were tUeBibic says, "unless a man be born
God revc.ale.th, what use for God to will say ^ I a «“mn Nicodemus, Mary, the Infancy no less than again of water and the Holy Ghost, he
make a revelation, what use for Chr st not the private interpretation of tl 0f j and Barnabas, and all these thirty thousand f.urors. cannot enter into the Kingdom of
te send out His apostles and disciples I Bible that has been appointed by t , nnistles were spurious, or, at I And you say, mv dear Protestant I Heaven •" “So,” savs he. “thc women
to teach all nations if thoso nations toi be fho to«cher of man, mt i ioast, unautlientic : at least, that there friends, the Bible is your guide and Lre al, 'right, but baptize, the men.”
are at liberty to believe or reject the; Church of the lit in. wa8 no evidence of their inspiration, teacher ! What a teacher with thirty- N(lxt come8 in the Shaker, and says he,
teaching of the apostles or disciples ! poop e, i God had ntorided mt man ^ ^ ^ ^ g q(. g(_ Luke Mat. thoU8and errors ! The Lord save us uy0U are a presumptuous people,” " a
You see at once that this would be In- should loa™»* Vvonkl have thew, Mark, and John, and the Book from such a teacher ! One error is bad p/C9UmptU0U8 set of people ; do you not
suiting God. If God reveals a t = that bool- to man—Christ would of Revelations, were inspired by God enough, but thirty thousand is a little know he savs, “ that the Bible tells you
or teaches a thing Ho means to bo Sivon that book to man Cm 1.1 w a ,u of thfi Holv Ghost. Up too much. Another preacher stood up vou muBt work out your salvation in
believed, Ho wants to be. tolicvod have gi\^en that book toiman. Did He , th whole worid, for three I in that convention-! think ho was a Jear aud trembling, and you do not
whenever He teaches ov reveals a do it Hethe wholeunirersè hundred ye^rs, did not know what was Baptist-and, urging the necessity of trenlUo at all. My brethren, if you
thing. Man is bound to believe what apost - * ‘therefore and the Bible ; hence they could not take, I giving a new translation of tho Bible, want to goto Heaven, shake, my
soever God lias revealed, foi, my deal and Mid . Go ye. thereto o, Bible for their guide, for they did said that for three hundred years past brctU,on, shake." 1 have here brought
people, we arc bound t»"0'* ,P "" of th0 Fall,” r and of the Son not know what constituted the Bible, the world is without the word of God tog(,ther seven or eight .knominations,
both with our ream and nitUh tt as the namo ot the FatU.^ a»do Would our divine Saviour, if He in- for the Bible wo have is not the word dim.villg from on another, or under-
well as with our lean andwii i. G*i in^"‘ r™auXn»s whatsoever8! have tended man to learn His religion from of God at all. Here arc your preach- standing the Bible in different ways,
,s master of the whole ot nan am He t> obsone al‘”'l""s^ gay . a book, have left tho Christian world era for you ! You all read the news- niustrative of the. fruits of private in
claims the whole oi ma"' u ’, ,. -.sitdown and write Bibles and scatter for three hundred years without the papers no doubt, my friends, and must terpretation ; what then, if I brought
*ii® *i'li; h!8 h‘»rt, hiB Hamlh Sddown i^tho wrth an^tot everV hook ? Most assuredly not. Not only know what is going on in Eng- togcth,.., the tl.ree hundred and lifty-
intoilect. W here is tha ™a" "d' man read°his Bible andlud»o for hini- for throe, hundred years the world was land at present. Some tune ago tw0 (lt,110minations, all taking the

onX^^^t^Bahyion^

is not a Christian who will deny we eoii usion instead wX -«over one ^Before the ,ut of Puntm, movoment ,g beiug
are bound to believe whattoevor God lundi the union 0 > “MM<^ Bil)k,s wm.„ (.ns:lv things. Now. von headed and carried on by Protestant

true religion .1 ho would be ha'cd' ^xtoenth century and wo have seen more than four hundred years ago, can you be sure of your faith ? You 
U '.I,,, tvsultof it. ' Ever since tho six- about the middle of the fifteenthcentury, say the Biblo is your guide, but you do

and about one, hundred years before I not know if you have it. Let us sup 
there was a Protestant in the world. I pose, for a moment that all should have 
As I have said, before printing was I a Bible, should all read it aud have a 
invented books were rare and costly I faithful translation ; even then it cannot 
things. Historians tell us that in the I be the guide of man, because the pri- 
elcvcnth century —eight hundred years I vatc interpretation of the Bible is not 
ugo—Billies were so rare and costly I infallible, but, on tho contrary, most 
that it took a fortune, a considerable I fallible, the source and fountain of all

it took kinds of errors and heresies, and of

can

Church.
sincere and well meaning 

....... , lie reads tho Bible also, and
deduces from it that there should be 
no Bishops hut only Presbyters ; 
“Hero is the Bible.” says the Episco
palian, “ and here is the Bible to give 
vou '
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comes over the woman, something lis,. thare a
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tho tenderest skin or finest fabric. For 

purity it has no equal. Try it.
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Loan & Savings Conpf
i
t

human faith ;
believe »»._____ _ni

word of God ; therefore, my dear I tauglit. 
j»eoplc, it is not a matter of indiffer-1

i

• Pr wlilem 
Viee-Pri'tiileui

J. W. LITTLE,
JOHN BEATTIE,

i.»F POSITS of SI an3 upwards recti-el 
at. OLrraufc rstt-a.

DEBENTURES iemed, payable in Can
ada or iu Emi'acd. ExecuU.re bi d trns.- 
V ea ato a mho i/>d bylaw to invebi ;u 
th»< del»# ot urea of this company. 

MONEY LOANED on of :■■%]

MORTGAGES purchased

COMES IN THE QUAKER ;

ti. A. SOMERVILLE.
MANAGER

London, Ont.

IDUTTON & MURPHY
Undertakers and Embalaers

479 neon FI Woat 
:VJI <luo«‘n SI. Emit |

Telephone 1731 and 2796. 
Uuncrnl- Furnished nt Moderate Prices.
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BELLS! BELLS!
W ^68 PEALS A CHIIRES

FOR CHURCHES
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bell' 
Fire Bells.

House EeV.s.
A Hand Bells.
™ Catalogua «t /■"-/itiu,!- -J ••

John Taylor & Co. are founders of thc* mast 
noted Rings of Bells whinh have been cast, inclu
ding those for St. Paul’s Cathedral, Loniton, 
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world}, also the famous 
Great Paul weighing 16-tone 14.ewt. 2-qrs. l '-lbs.

FROM ONE ANOTHER.ALL DIFFERING
Are they all right ? One says there 

is a hell, and another says there is no 
hell.
Christ is God, another says He is not. 
Olio says Bishops are necessary, an

il re unessential. One

to JOHN TAYLOR At CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England,

Arc bii'.h right? On« flays

<! 4other says they 
says baptism is requisite, and another 

Continued on seventh page.WHAT lSlfnn TRUE RELUIION?
To believe all that God has taught. 1 teenth century, there have been spring- 
am sure, even mv Protestant friends ing up religion upon religion, and 
Will admit this is right ; for, ii they Churches upon Churches, all fighing 
4o not, I would say they are no Chris- and quarrelling with one another, and 

But whit is the true all because, of the private interpréta 
Pro lion of the Bible.

A Il.vi-vv Hint - We don’t believe in 
ping a good ihing when we hear of it, 

and for this reason take special pleasure in 
rceomniemliug those suffering with I'ilcs in 
any form, blind, Weeding, protruding, etc., to 
Belton’s Pile Sal-.c, the best and safest 
remedy in the world, thc use of which cuts 
short à vast deal of suffering and inconveni
ence. Send SO eta to tlio VVmkelinnnii & 
Brown Drug Co., Baltimore, Md., or ask 
your druggist to order for you.

;

tians at all
faith / “The true faith,” 
testant friends, “is to 
Lord Jesus.” Agreed, Catholics be-1 with authority to teach all nations, and 
Hove in that. Tell me, what do you never gave thorn any command of 
mean by believing in the Lord Jesus / I writing tho Bible ; and the Apostles 
“Why,” says my -Protestant friend, I went forth and preached every where 
“ you must believe that He is tho Son and planted the Church of God through- 
ef the living God.” Agreed again— out the earth, but never thought of 
thanks bo to God we can agree on I writing. The first word written was 
something ! Wo believe’that Jesus by Saint Matthew, and lie wrote for the 
Christ is tho Son of the living God, benefit of a few individuals. Ho wrote 
that He is God. To this we all agree, his Gospel about seven years after 
excepting the Unitarian and Sociniati, I Christ left this earth ; so that thoChurch 
but we will leave them alone to night, of God established by Christ existed 
If Christ be God. then we must believe seven years before a lino was written 
all Ho teaches. Is not tins so, my of the Now Testament. St. Mark wrote 
dearly beloved Protestant brethren about ten years after Christ left this 
and sisters/ And that’s the right earth ; St. Luke about twenty live 
faith ain’t it/ “Well, yes," say I years, and St. John about sixty-three 
my Protestant friends, “ I guess that is years after Christ had established the. 
the right faith, to believe that Jesus is Church of God. St. John wrote the 
the Son of the living God, wo must last portion of the Bible—tho Book of 
believe all that Christ has taught. " We Revelations — about sixty-live years 
Catholics sav the same, and here we after Christ had left this earth, and the 
agree again" Church of God had boon established.

"christ then we must believe, mid The Catholic religion had existed sixty- 
that is the true faith, must believe all five years before the Biblo was com 
that Christ lias taught, that God lias pleted, before it was written. Now, 1 
revealed, and without that faith there ask you, my dearly beloved separated 
is no salvation, without that faith there brethren, were those Christian people 
is no hope, of heaven, without that who lived between the finishing of the 
faith there is eternal damnation ! We Bible and the establishment of tlio 
have the words of Christ for it ; "He Church of Jesus, wore they really Chris- 
that belioveth not shall be condemned, " tians, good Christians, enlightened 
says Christ : but if Christ, my dearly Christians / Did they know the rclig- 
boloved people, commands me, under ion of Jesus ? Whore is the man that 
pain of eternal damnation to believe will dare to say that those that lived 
all that He lias taught, He must give from the time that Christ went up to 

the means to know what He has Heaven to the time the Bible was com- 
taught, for Christ could not condemn pleted, were not Christians ? It is 
me for believing a thing 1 do not know, admitted on all sides, liy all denomina- 
Clirist is a good and just Cod, loves us lions, that they were thc very best of 
and desires our salvation, and will not Christians, the, most perfect of Chris- 
eondomn us for not doing a thing we tians, the first fruit of the blood of 
do not know to be His will -for not Josus Christ. But how did they know 
believing a tiling we do not know to what they had to do to save their souls? 
he. His teaching or revelation. if, Was it from the Biblo they learned it? 
therefore, Christ commands me upon No, boenttse the Bible was not written, 
pain of eternal damnation lie, is bound And would our Divine Saviour have 
to give me left Ills Church for sixty-five years

THE KEY TO HEALTH., say my 
believe iill tli • CHRIST SENT Ills APOSTLES

fortune, to buy oneself a copy 
thc lifetime of a man to make oneself a I all kinds of blasphemous doctrines, 
copy of tile Billie ! Before the art of Do not be shocked, my dear friends, 
printing everything had to bo done I just only keep calm and listen to my 
with the pen upon parchment or sheep I arguments. There are now

It was, therefore, a tedious and | three hundred and eiety different
PROTESTANT DENOMINATIONS

:

I
\m IAugust§6

V [i]
»

skin.
slow operation — a costly operation.
Now, in order to arrive at the probable I or Churches — I make, a mistake. I 
cost of a Biblo at that time, let us sup-1 should have said three hundred and 
pose that a man should work ten years I fifty-two, for about eighteen months 
to make a eopv of the Bible, and earn I ago, in Chicago, they made two now
a dollar a dav": well, then, the cost of Protestant churches, and in New York, Perhaps you do not believe these 
that Bible would be «d,050 ! Now, let I at present, there is a woman trying to statements concerning Green’s An
ns suppose that a man should work at I establish another Protestant church, gust Flower. Well, we can’t make 
the copying of the Bible for twenty I She preaches the doctrine of free love, you. We can’t force conviction in
years, as historians say it would have I and attempts to prove from the Bible ' to your head or med-
takon him at that time, not having the I that every woman is entitled to send Doubting icit.fc into your
convenience and improvements to aid I her husband alioat and take another throat. We don’t
him that wo have now; then, at a dollar I when she likes, and that every husband fhoma9. want to. The money
a day, for twenty years, the cost of a I could do tho same thing—send his wife " js yours aud the
Bible would be, "ne’arly 88,000. Sup- away and take another, and next day, mjs Js rf. and mlt;i vou are 
pose I came to Ottawa and said to you : I it she did not suit him, take another, .... to believe and spend the one 
my dear people, save your souls, for if and so on, and from tho Bible attempts They w“ll
you lose your souls all is lost. You to prove that every day in the year he ‘°" Uesorel'el0bnlH Foster U22 
would sity, “sure enough, that is could have a now wife. Now, then, I stay ^o. Johin li BoAer, H22 
true !” You would ask, what are we say there are three hundred and fifty- }}row11 Sbeet I' ulacfUi iia . .
to do to save our souls? Tho Protest - two different Protestant denominations My wife is a littL Scotch woman, 
ant preacher would sav to you, “ you or Churches, and all of them say the thirty years of age and of a naturally 
must got a Biblo : you van get one. on Bible is their guide and teacher, and I delicate disposition-. For u\ e or six 
Suss * street at such a shop, so many suppose they are all sincere. Are all years past she lias been suffering ; 
doors beyond Murray street. " You of these true Churches ? This is an im- from Dyspepsia. She j
would ask the cost and be told it was possibility. Truth is one as God is one, Vomit became so bad at last
88,000. You would be likely to ox-1 nnd there can bo no contradiction. that she could not sit H ü0m! rS^nisi""ngK^ilnera"» mnUsLu
claim, “tlm Lord save us! and can- Kvery man in his senses sees everyone Every Meal, down to a meal but Q at their real and proper vaine,
not we go to heaven without that of thorn cannot bo true, for they differ she had to vomit it So 365 RICHMOND street.
book?" The answer would be : “no; and contradict one another, and ran- as ROon as she had eaten it. Two jig Residc"c0 iJomion ^outh.11 s>cmw’
vou must have the Bible and read it. ” not, therefore, bo all true. I ho Pro- bottles of your August Flower have ,
You murmur at tho price, but are testant says the man that reads the cured her, after many doctors failed,
asked, is not your soul worth $8,000, Bible right and pvaycrlully has truth, j gtteean now eat anything, and enjoy .
Yes, of course it is, but you say you and they all say they read it right. ; ,t; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not ! 1I V 3. iXiODCIvS UZCu&W
have not money, and if you cannot Let us suppose here is know that she ever had it ’’ » For dispelling any and all dlsugrceuMe Mid
get a Bible, and that if salvation de- an episcopalian MINISTER, ] _____ ________ ___ . , unhealthy odor», satisfaction guuraniee-
pends upon it, evidently you would ho is a sincere, an honest, a well mean ga|(> OTHER Sarsaparilla has ef- ! For sale by —
have to remain outside the Kingdom 1 ing and prayerful man. Ho reads his IM fccted such remarkable cures as SMITH BROb- 
of Heaven. This would be a hopeless Bible in a prayerful spirit, aud from q-™....™,,, nf crrnfnv. ,condition, indeed. For l.tOO years the word of the Bible he save it is MOOD 8 Sarsapanlb of Scrofula, | PLUMBKBS, ETC
the world 1 dear nnd evident there must be Salt Rheum, and other blood diseases. , 172 King street, London. Telephoee

Flower” Unlocks all the clogged avenues of th
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the sys
tem, all the impurities and foul humors 
of tho secretions; at tho same time Coj> 
reeling Acidity of Jie Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia* 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipaticn, Dryness of the Sinn, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ajj
these and many other similar Complaint 
yield to the happy influença ot BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Bale by all DealerJ.
T. KUBOSH & CO.. Pionrietors. Toro#
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John Ferguson & Sons,
The leading Undertaker? nnd Km balm- j 

Ojx'n night and duy. j
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VTHE CATHOLIC „ RECORD,

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
FEBRUAftY 20, 1892.

r"" Surprise *'
filiPPGOOD THOUGHTS.FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.

£&:;xwffl«a .parta."»»»
quarrel. The Bible . t it into subjection,' I11 these lew h()w to wake her. I didn't wish to lulltil moasnie.
The Bible, my dear peop , fc h() words he gives us the great reason tor hoUcl. at grandma nor to shake her ; In order that a correction may be 
f.col;. We Cathohi » the Catholic doctrine and practice ol ■ H() t kigged hor ehoek, and that woke administered with I nut, authority
yiblc is the V.out "I t,0<1’ r bodilv mortification and penance, ; b vorv sot'tlv. Then I ran into the must be in the one. giving it, and lore
of inspiration, and e> . h1 nH which Protestants so often Itnd fault ' jmll alld Kllid pretty loud “ Grandma, in the one receiving it.—A/. Ignatius. 
exhorted to read tno - B does ' with. , I tea is ready." And slie never knew Chastity makes a man approach God
it is, the Bible, niy oea V k | “ I chastise my body, he says, "and what woko|ler.' " with respectful familiarity, and causes
net explain itself- j , Jj no-oofin -i bring it into subjection that is, "I ---------- God to draw near to man with admir-
ihe Word of God, tllL ^ . = .. ., 1 eliastise it, because I want to bring it Learn to 8mllc. able condescension.—,S7. Anselm.
.piration ; your understand _ into subjection. I want to tame it, to ]s not that a funny thing to tell you?
; iblc is not liisptrea , * become its master ; so 1 give it a good [>ut if you know how happy it makes

pretend to oe p • ■ , imating, I starve it now and then, and , t|10.sc around you to see a smile on your
-nen what is the toacn „ treat it badly generally, that it may lacCj you would never frown.
Church upon the su J learn to obey mo." Nothing on

THE CATHOLU. CHUBUI . a That is the great idea of mortlflca- nlce of man.
Ilible is the book ol u *’ 1 ti0n, my brethren, in a nutshell, ftoeted light, but what is a diamond-

Go-1 has appointed an • . . 1 ... Every one knows that if you want to j|asi, compared with an eye Hash !
.:ivc us the true m.®j*ning, . break a vicious horse you have to put Flowers cannot smile. This is a charm
ike Bible as it is with ,, him through a pretty severe course of which even they cannot claim. Birds
of the United States, v' Jl„ treatment before he will be subject to cannot smile, nor can any living thing.
Washington and his vour will. And every one knows that It is the prerogative of man.
the Constitution and B"P , ", the bodv is naturally unruly, like a lig)lt in thc window of the face by
of the United States, they dut J vicious ‘ horse ; the body is always which the heart signifies to father,
0 the people ot the states, craving for things which it would be mothor, sister, brother and friend that

read the Constitution a kc beUer tUat it should not have, and it it is at home and waiting. A face that
a g nollt 10 , thn will have them in spite of us if we do does not smile is like a bud that never
manmake hisown explanat on of the not takc care. So, to subject it thor- 
lonstitution. if Washing oughly to reason, we
that, there never would have owns through a severe course; otherwise, The Camel ami the Miller.
Ihiited States. The people would ail 60lne time or other, It will get the bet- Did you ever hear the fable of 
have boon divided among ' ivms > ter of us, and have its own way. the camel and the miller ? One
and the country would have been cut And there is a great deal more need night a miller was waked by his 
:,n into a thousand different divisions of lamillg our owll bodies than there is camel trying to got his nose into thc 

governments. What did wasn- of breaking horses, lor the horse can tent, "it's very cold out here." said 
ington do? He gave them the yons - on,v kin our body, but our bodies can the camel. “ 1 only want to put my 

" tation and the Supreme Law, ai u k;[j oul. H0U|S . furthermore, if we nose in." The miller made no objoc-
appointed ids Supreme vourt am d() n(|, Wf\nt to take thc trouble of tion. After a while the carnal asked 
Supreme Judge of the Constitution, l)rcakiug a horse, wc can shoot him, leave to have Ills neck in, then his 
and that Supreme Court and supreme Qr o,(;t sompbodv ,.l9c to take him ; but foot : and so. little by little be crowded 
Judge is to give the true explanation ot w(,”.|llinot inanv wav lawfully get rid i„ his whole body. This, as you may 
the Constitution to all the citizens otitic our b()dics t,tj such time as God sees wnll think, was very disagreeable to
United States—all without exception, (.t {o tnk(, tl](iln from us. \Vc arc tied the miller, and he bitterly complained
from thc President to the beggar, ah ^ them, and cannot getaway. tt> the forth-putting beast, 
are bound to go by the dccisionso mis s-> W(, an, absolutely obliged to conquer don’t like it. you may go." answered
Supreme Court; and it is this, ana inis th j(- wc (lo not went to be con- the camel.
alone, that can keep the people to ,UCTed |,y them. I11 other words, if session, anil I shall stay. You can’t
gather and preserve thc union ot too ^ d) no(. wa]lt our bodies to bo a get rid of me now."
United State. The moment the people lre(|U0,]t cau3c and occasion of mortal Do vou know what the camel is like? 
uke the interpretation of thoConstitu ^ (Q w(, must tosoinc considerable Cad habits ; little sins. Guard against
tion in their own minds, that moment cxte)|t .n.actice mortitication. the first approaclies, the most plausible
there is an end of union. And so it is That is the Catholic and true doc- excuses, only tlie nose of sin. If you
in every government; so it is here and tas taught by the Church, and <i0 not, you are in danger. It will
in England and everywhere, there is ;nt0 practice, in some degree at surely edge itself slowly in, and you 
a Constitution, a supreme court, or law, jeast bv a|| thc faithful who obey her you arc overpowered before you know
a supreme judge of that constitmtion: ]aws’ ',y|1(| it js a]go common sense, it. Be on your guard. Watch.

■ nd that supremo court or Church is to j,.vcrv Qnc mu8t aamit that the body is 
give us the meaning of the constitu tbo • at Causc and source of mortal 
tion and the law. In every well- sill t0 far tho grenter number of people,
,nlcd country there must be such a ( (bat .f -t# appetites were tlior- 
thing 11s this : a supreme law, supreme ou,rb,v i)vought under control our souls 
court, supreme judge that all the WQ” be savl!d from very great 
people are bound to abide by. l 101c (lano..,l.s whii h otherwise they cannot 
is in every country a supreme law, p w. " If, lbcnj jt is any object to 
supreme court, supreme judge, amt all cgc tb(!g0 daugevs and 110 sensible 

bound by its decisions, and with- lnani can (lcnv tliat it is—one does not 
mit that no government could stand. nood to bo Chvistian, but only to 
Even among the Indian tribes such a ( tba gifte„f reason, and to look a 
condition of affairs exists How are lilt|(, illto himself and into the world 
they kept together ? By their Unei. about him and lie must grant that thc 
who is their dictator. So our divine b(xUlv punanc03 «nd mortilications 
Saviour also lias establisnod ms wllici, llie Church insists on are not

foolish or superstitious, but in the 
highest degree prudent and wise.

But I know, my dear brethren, that 
do not think that the mortitication

w
BEA9

VÉlr ist. Commence by dipping one of the articles to be j 
Hhfi wished in a tub of lukc-warm water. Draw it out am ntft 
Ltnïl ml 1 on tin- "SUltURISU" ligiitly. ivt missing any soiled-.U* 
5 El? pieces. Then roll in a tight roll, put back in too tub 1.1103 

under thc water and let it stay there halt an hour. Do JMSj 
ifplf all ti c wash this way. F*®
$ fjk , 2:1. After Louiting for tills lime, rub lightly on thc wash- YrhlJ
f PNy1 hoard ; thc dirt will drop cat. . /jgffi®

3d. Then wash lightly through, a lukc-warm nr.se water, Cflf ; 
■it'iy. which will takc out the cuds. ,
j.? t7 ' ,-th. Kc::tiin=c ti.roivdi a blue water: (uec ecarcciy

r.nv l ining. ÜUKVRISE tah.es thc place of bluing). 
i", .'Vkx Wring them ; bang up to dry without boikng or .11

\ . «siding or aay mois rubbing. ^ Ÿ
yd\ J vite wash will cor.io out swset, clean, white.

1Way. pSaCKSMSSBKT»;-2S.^rr
SictS

Fear not and do not lose the hope of 
acquiring perfection, even though you 
have not arrived at contemplation : for 

. , 4l Martha was holy, though she was not
earth can smile hut the ft c011templativc ; and if you resemble 

Gems may Hash re- ber tUal is sufficient.-.». Teresa.

lie
<io not

lull

ike They who are not of the unity of the 
Church do not believe in thc interces
sion of Mary, because they have never 
made trial of it. l>ut the whole Church 
is pervaded by a consciousness of her 
love and power now, as it was in the 
beg inning. — Cci /*</i na l M<( n niny.

Philip, King of Macedon, was 
mended as a jolly, good fellow, who 
could ilrink freely. Demosthenes 
answered that this was a good quality 
in a sponge, but not in a king.

To know others is the only way to 
know ourselves. To find other men 
and women better and nobler than we, 
will teach us humility : to find them 
poorer in worldly goods, harder-nur
tured, more encompassed with difficul
ties ami perplexities, will teach us 
pitifulness, toleration and forbearance.

Endeavor to always be patient of 
the faults and imperfections of others, 
for thou hast many faults and imper
fections of thine own that require a 
reciprocation of forbearance, 
art not able to make thyself that which 
thou wishes*: to be, how must thou ex

mmi
it
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ONTARIO MlTBAl LIFE
For

blossoms.
must put it

ESTABLISHED 1870.

DOMINION DEPOSIT, - $100,000.
<>r

..............$11,931,807
............... 1.-2-24,007
................... 2,69-1,960
............... 346,800
............... 517,620
............... 57,762
............... 211,607
............... 35,456
................... 1,959,031

................ 247,315

Assurances in force, January 1st, 1892.............
Increase over previous year...........................

Ne- Assurances written in 1891...........................
Increase over 1890.............................................

Cash Income for 1891..............................................

,cco
1,000
1.000

It' thou1*111
“If you Increase over 1890.............................................

t0 I Cash paid to Policy holders in 1891.................

Many persons criticise in order not I Increase over 1890...............................................
to seem ignorant; they do not know | \ssets, December 31st, 1891...............
that indulgence is a mark of thc high Increase over 1890...............
est culture. It is the little learning, I ' .. , ,, n iq<m i 780 775
the narrow culture, that is carping Reserve for security of Policy-holders, Dec. 31, 18.11.............

‘221,81b

>t bed
“ As for me, I’ve got pos-

Crq-
trns-

'6b« U

if rvti

and censorious, and mistakes fault-, ,. Increase over 1890...............................................................
KSKTSSt hïSSTXi | Sur,-lus over =11 HU, I'eo.mbo, Sl.t, 1891..............

increase over 1890...............................................................

155,559
21,193JEIL believing.

Some day" it must all be finished. 
When it is finished vvliat will it bo- 
success oi- 
talent multiplied or buried deep 
beneath the dust and dross of earthly 
failles ; reward or punishment ; hell or 
heaven ?

LlKliKAI. I'OXDITIONS OF POLK EES.
1

:««Kt I

Saved by the Angelus.
In Spain, as is well known, at the 

first sound of the bell, morning, noon, 
and night, everybody kneels down and 
recites thc Angelus.

A great number of examples show 
that this pious practice, in honor of the
mvsterv of the Incarnation, is as salu- Senator h. D. White, ol Louisiana. 
taVv to"the faithful as it is agreeable to who succeeds Mr. I-.ustis in tlie upi 

‘ Divine Saviour and llis Blessed House ofCongress, is a devout Catholic.
During thc Carlist war, Gen- Ho is a man of commanding presence,

oral I avala, who was so devoted to Don robust talent, and an eloquent and | K Vx.M. V..Vn sldcnl ...Waterloo Fmakcis a BavoK
Carios was’made a prisoner, brought profound orator .With m, ample pn  ̂ Joira Maw
before a council of war, and condemned vate fortune, skilled in the Ln\ and noilK1,T haikd.............................Kincardine !.. i*. < i.v m
to be shot. He had already received state craft, and a perfect deportment a™ i.oskix q: <;; S'Si xv-'-"
Holy Communion, and a battalion of as becomes a Christian gentleman. I M- 
soldiers had conducted him to the there is every reason to expect from 
place of execution. Everything was him a most creditable career in the 
ready. A minute more and all would Senate. He will honor thc . late nom 
be over. At this moment tlie sound of 

was heard. Thc General 
on his knees ; the

failure, faith or despair : a ,__Cash and Paid-up Values guaranteed on each policy.
2—All dividends belong to and are paid only to policy-holders.

__Premiums payable during the month in which they fall due.
4—Policies are incontestable two years from date of issue.
5__No restriction on travel, residence or occupation.
6—Lapsed policies may Ic revived within six months after lapse. 
-__Death claims paid at once on completion of claim papeis.
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Ils. 1
Bells

Supreme Court,
ms SUPREME JVDCtE, 

that is to give us thc true revelation 
-nul doctrines of thc word ot Jesus. 
Thc Son of thc living God lias pledged 
Hi< word flint that Supreme Court is 
infallible, and therefore the true Cath
olic never doubts, 
the Catholic, "because the Church 
leaches me so, 1 believe tlie Church be
cause God lias

cV.e. VI.KX. MILL.Ml. H, solicitor............................... . . .H, rlh'.
.1. 11. \V Lilli. M. IV, Mcllcnl llolcriM- ................... ,r""-
\V. s. HOIxHNS, Hupt*viiitciulvnt ol Agencies. -\\ nlvrloo.

Belts.

the mast 
st, indu- 
Loiiuyn, 
o fattMw 
■9.19-lba.
30.,
nglan.d,

vou
of the bodv required by the Church is 
useless or superstitions ; I give you too tlie Angelus 
much credit for faith as well as for instinctively foil
reason to imagine that. You do need soldiers and their chief did the same, 
cour.vc. though wc all need it—to and all devoutly recited the Anyhis. 
act up to what wc believe in this mat- The, prayer was not yet finished, when 
ter. Let us then look tills question a courier was seen galloping up with 
fairlv in the face. There is heaven a little white flag. He was 
before us to ho gained, and sin to be gor sent by thc king to announce the 
overcome that we. may gain it: and pardon of the prisoner. His life hail 

bodies, with their de- been saved by the recital ot the Any»-

which he comes.

WILLI Ml IIENDIIY,IW. II. RIDDELL, Smthiry.
inferior tobacco will have ail unpleasant odor 
next morning. Let tlie same fvicndfi smoke 
only the “ Myrtle Navy” and they will jmd 
(initv it diflervneo iu thn room next morning.
If it is reasonably ventilated, as with ;i hve- 
i)l,• ice fur instance, no unpleasantness what- 
ever will be fourni. The purity and hue 
quality of the leaf used is tlie reason ol tins.

Greatly Benefited.
Drill Sms,—1 have been using 

fur rancor of the breast during tbo last two 
voars mid four months, both externally ;in< 
intern. 11 v, and have been greatly henctiled 
Have had rancor over seven years, and no 
medicine ever did me as much good as H. II.
B, 1 fool sure that sufferers from cenrer 
can obtain relief or even euro from I,. L. I,., 
and will he pleased to answer my <|iiestinns 
ns to the use and benefit received from this

"1 believe, " says

spoken and upon the 
authority of God." But our Protest
ant friends say "
Bible. " Very well, how do y
«and the Bible? "Well," says the arc oul.
Protestant, to the best of my opinion ,.orl.uptci4, often dangerous I lus.
and judgment that is the meaning ot an(1 sinru| desires, standing in the. way 1 "
text : lie is not sure ot it, but to the ^ 0U1. gaining it, If we will only | Angelus fervently.
best of his opinion and judgment. detormine in oarnest to got the mastery
ihis, my friends, is only the testi- f hom hnaVon is almost sure ; If wo Knowing How.
lnonv of a man—it is only human tbpv wlb j,,, verv likely to A certain man in a large city owned
faith, not divine faith. It is divine I ' " b(,)| |f w0‘ overcome | some valuable machinery used for the
faith alone by which we give honor | - ; s;lve ourselves and them, j manufacturing of a useful article,
and glory to God, by which we adore , 1 k t]l0m a heip instead of a One day the engines or pumps refused 
His infinite wisdom and veracity, and I r..lu.c t0 us . p- ,mt, they will do to work, and though all the men con
tint adoration and worship is neecs- . ; . t|) (lra„ ug down wjth thorn- nocted with the house tried their skill
sarv for salvation. I have now proved I j' A dogtvUction. and if in the examining every intricate part, the 
n you that tlie private interpretation of fiod we may indeed be saved works still refused to go. In despair

o: (he Scriptures cannot be the guide I :.. , as by dre shall we not the owner sent to another town lor a 
or teacher of man. I „ iitti(, trouble when such I machinist, who came, looked the works

tremendous interests are at stake ? over, thumped once or twice. on some 
The Guest. I Shall we trust to luck when a little part with a hammer ami said, Now

| effort will make heaven sure ? I she s all right, and it was.
Ave Marta. lenorvwu When his bill was sent in it was

hi a certain orphan asylum thc I " ~ I twenty-five dollars and fifty cents, a
words of the grace said before meals gj”co Xonto, oihi thé most exorbitant price the owner of
were: "Lord, Jesus, come and be our I Mi55in;priMeverym0ntL till farther notice, the works thought until he read the
guest at this time." A little German I to hoys ana girls immr is, residing In the Pro-1 _ dftv cents fov fixing pump,hey took those words literally ; anA bjn»|5au2hV’wranner "fist, sio; red, ai; srd, tvventv-five' dollars for "knowing 

0,6 veri; stor'»y night, as the children U; ith si ; sth. toinV a how. " The bill was paid without a
were all sitting down to supper, he I th£Tuyim5æèrs. Send wrappers to “Sun- word.
asknd tbo Sister who presided at thc 1 light * Soap Offlcc, 43 Scott St.. Toronto not later ) xiie doctor sots a broken bone. It 
'able: “Sister, Our Lord never comes, ^an^h of eachaddress, age, and h8 not the work of a few minutes, or 
sad yet we keep on asking Him. Will ''«"{’-«Lÿ ^TroVo Jo'Kon"'#."! s"lurC. half hour wo pay for, but theknowlng 
He ever come ?" Say each mouth. liow, and the better one knows how to

Oh, yes!" answered the Sister, I A crying Evil. d0 his work, the more thorough and
" He will surely come.” Every cryinc evil should he promptly pevfcct his knowledge of every simple

‘ lie may come to-night," whispered removed. Sick headache is a crying evil ‘ . intricate part, the better price he 
5® f.!îild' “ May 1 sot n chair for S'in£Ü;ëmln' the iise"of Burdock obtains, the more money lie commands 
Him;. | piooîl Bitters, the best known stomach, liver u fov tho knowing how ’ so well.

“ ies, surely,” said thc Sister. and bowel regulator and cure for sick head- A iacfc 0f doing some small thing,
So the boy drew up another chair, I ache from whatever cause nmmg. I ignorance of a minute part connected

just then some one knocked. Mr. YV. WW|n4 man'’ remodms with one's work often makes us fail,
When they opened tho door a poor I KSdoctorT^fmt no rofiof. I s appetite even when wo have a good idea of tho 
joung man stood there, wet and weary I wns v0ry pj0r, had adistrossing pain In his | wh0lo. 
and hungry. He was taken in and I side and stomach, and gradualIwastingaway

’SfeSTsMrS'Si Atzs&ssxzsaL, hsKSSrass«susisa# r'i,tktLT.ïï:;r™ur£,...
''Now I understand, Sister," said health, in fact ho Is quite a new man " | H^1!,n"rd "

'he little German, after the meal was Mr. Thos. Boll, of Scott BoU fc
”7- "Our Lord could not come Him- ht oreÆ yc’àï'I was

-U, so He sent that poor man in His I llot frJc’ ono day from headache. 1 tried 
I'lace. Is that the wav it was ?” I every medicine 1 thought would give me re-
" and>i’n ha“*!"rered.tî,e Si#tcr n-ai:1 ' nrocur^1 a "hotfie of Northrop &'

helping tho poor man W! B#b]o Discovery, and began taking i 
kelp the One who sont htm." I according to directions, when I soon found

tlie headache leaving me, and 1 am now com
pletely cured.

A Wonderful Change.
(Jlxti.khf.n, For twenty years I suffered 

from rheumatism, dyspe psia, poor appetite,

2MÜ.T
titir sBug ;.HT,tÆb4

%ING- a mvsscn-
Iwe believe in the 

on undcr-
iiV ,8 6w

iKUSBE>
lUlftC

it. n. it. illWc should never omit saving the ■
i
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3134 PRIZES i
iremedy

Mrs. A. Elliott, Watcrdowu, Out.
The Hlood Is the Life.

Good health without pure blow! is simply 
impossible, and to secure pure blood is there
fore absolutelv necessary, especially in 
spring, when'bad blood is very prevalent, 
liurdoek Blood Bitters is the remet!)/y with
out an equal in the world of medicine. It 
drives out all poisonous humors of the blood 
from a common pimple to the worst scrofu
lous sore.

$52,740.00 i ..
! 2 Pr!
1 6

VV -RTH1 frm.
•3

25
■1-,[i] CAPITAL PRIZE

$15,000.00

: vn 1,is -I m.W)
WORTH APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

s of tk 
oarryins 
thc sys- 
humors 

ne Ct» 
imach, 
pepsia, 
rtburn. 
e Skin.
, Jaun- 
s, Sero
nt, Nev- 
lity
miiiainta
IRDOCK

:::::::
1®5

..........  499i^
$35,140^0#

R. E. LEFEBVUE, MANAGER,
61 8V. JAMKB BT„ MONTREAL. CANADA.

26100 16., ICO
10a. r\r\ 100 1$1.00 j 5)09 '• ” T.

II tickets for $10.00;^ PrlM1 worth
thing' and everything recommended, hut 
failed to got. any benefit, until a gentleman 
who was cured ot rheumatism l,y Dr. 1 nomas 
Ecloctric Oil, told me about it. 1 began 
using il both internally and externally, and 
before two bottles was used 1 was radically 
cured. Wo find it a household medicine, 
for croup, burns, cubs mid bruises, it 1ms no 
equal.”
hàsbêin usingï)r.’ Thomas’ Ecjcetric. (jil fur I v!)'5i’iÙ'N '
rheumatism ; be had such a lame back lie ( JkrW, W

Mlttaa . Try'iT and I 

and sec what an amount ot pain is saved. I 
Harrassing headaches make many lives 

miserable, needlessly so. when a prompt cure 
like Burdock Blood Bitters is obtainable.

| m 5.

ARK FOR CIRCULAR*.

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEFï

&% «sa
(l \<r "j

X*" <rj )Toro#

XSons,
hnbalm-
y-

Supplies all the elements'of PRIME BEEF needed 
to form “Flesh,” “Musc'.e” and “Bone.”

a y, .w.
Dn. Low’s Sm.toiLR Soap is a delight 

cleanses thc scalp andlilt ful shampoo. It 
darkens grey hair.

Pale, Weak Women need a tonic, to . J strengthen giving, flesh building modicmo 
wlliV i like Milburn’s Beef, Iron and NX me. 
sv *1 Small Sugar Coated Burdock Pills do 

I not gripe or sicken. They are mild and 
j effectual.

lue Fun-
irutshou

HEALTH FOR ALL,
3T.
avenue,

senator THB FILLS
Purify l.h. RleoJ, correct all Disorders of the 

LIVF.R, tilOMAOH, KIDNEYS AND HOWKL8.

vow»- et.r.d.1» ' rodto,W”tie‘W

V«cufwtnr~i ,.u:v », prvfeneor HOI,LOW *Y':t «itebilehroeat.
73 NKW OXFORD "BT. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.). LONDON-

A„d are »olu at U. l.n.

A LITTLE GIRL'S DANCER.
Mr. Henry Macombe, Leyland St., 

Blackburn, London, Eng., states that bis 
little girl fell and struck her knee against 
a curbstone. Thc knee began to swell, 
became very painful and terminated in 
what doctors call “ white swelling.’* She 
was treated by thc best medical men, put 
grew worse. Finally

d'roeahleuarantced.

ios. ■ J
!.
‘ phone 5IA A lady writes the simple truth 

; *np Island, Out.,—111 have been a gren! 
.lî°7* nBuvalgia for the last nine 

*"h “Ut being advised to try 8t. Jacobs Oil, 
i?01'' heartily endorse it ns being a most 

-ellent remedy for this complaint, as I have by L uae-” MRS-

CaUHB 8BÇIOUS 8ICKNB68. Dr. R»»« Worm 8ymp deetroy» end expeie all

as follows :

ST. JACOBS OIL
used. The contents of one liottle 
— , killed the pain and cured her.

AOOB8 OIL DID IT.”

was
completely reduced the sweBing

II
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FEBRUARY 20, 1892.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD
8 | ^ atlon of tlie Assumption, after a long and * gross Indlgnity^ln a most noble and cotmneed

v « A Tandon ' 1 todies formed fot Wr purposes is exempli- ’ he is teughttoinvoke the Messing of Ood on dïSSinlr*

sSIsses^ FISSÜ2 pSBEsesfes S3g|^zr::: 
................................................................ ........... Ip^siiSiE SESEEEtiBi Heï^he lg|iE=iSI# lisfpilll

who? eKr,«l whether for good or evil, » j '^^i^l.T/new .netoli», Ll&‘ to the ^"hHnd-^^ith^ho‘ At , ,„cett„^mheM,h«rg Branch *'•««»“ *>J »”£"•

‘«^.ire aware, some «ft- OThI! cha, xx

F5Î«iïlFHEIiie4^® IhA amitrSÏ’.hc'èl»r^^ i’Sff tï «lî.ofl°e.f lV rSSÆWriiSîî.’ H33

tfSSÏrmUirfer.loiti- We do not permit our member* to engage m- „f yourselves, and that the JJi h«id ef Death the beloved «tie el our •'£$%. Itri„la„. E Kyle, It DvUvoll

»“pfesistes *»*«& ■

__________________».................- T„ SBbBMMBMS «Basait*t - E||"|i|:feSES|^i  ̂ SEZ§s»E-

d oted ,’~L and assist members or their f«J»ll,c« 111 ^ L^h individual înoînKr lias otin.l rights mid blessed is the man who knows his P™‘ ^ 1 n testimonial ot sympathy lie sent toour worthy s.ilrltu adv. Rev. M .1 Stanton, V. 1* , u,
« ^hicMliere are ,n good standh j ^^^^^VnuMnL'in ^ .^ivüeges and '*yW attain b, tL Inghesthon ioïSS^y^h-t ?*e.nl

Vu&vmudon T 0.». 'TTrtoM #»■' JuhnluSTrra 1 "» y“ ,„a
““-Sir'l,., EHr|«i^BS EEËEiÉEëti W»J^4ÏÏ3BSSHfcaSBtvSSSftr*:- SSSSS»........ .

Sp«<,aa arsastf^:: fe:,r.«aF's

14V - La Salette, Ont.,  «• if, guubd l'.v,l ’ |)nim.|luS- Only I liberty are our climncteristus. \\ e ^aiinto t0 vebruarv 1, 1892. I our worthy Brother. Thos.McOIU.it wm
19)-Fnrnham, Que-, |Vb:{ ‘,1SM ' ï V ,,,d diligent and ever I bo gwxl fathers and luishmids and faithful loi onto, teuru y_ji_ Besolved.that we, the members of Branch D?,
151— Brechin, Ont., ]\!K V let im Ikj. joher We me social bom gs, A New Constitution. tender Brother McGill our sympathy
FpBip;,,., ; ; | IliHeSS £|

155 l‘ort Diilhciusie, tbit.,. Mar. U ^ VtV/in^v'nirt, wo live if we properly Acquit I that it is brought, to hear outside, and a mem Qne mtimiK,r fIOin each Grand Loum-ij being I C;tll unto everlasting fold the wife iafter a
156- St. Catharines, Ont., » ,ril 22 ( ty, - , v'-ctwe can be truly said I ber’s own affairs arc benefited thereby. It is J{ the time members of the Supreme Council. 1 J flll0rt months residence in the truefold on
157 - Fletcher, <hit ., Al. oursclvm m this ' 'J11 1 ,y; • , f I j . Woll known fact that the most orderly Tliey shall have the following powers : eartli) of our esteemed and worthy Biother, A_
1-X-St. Vincent de Paul, Que., ~ to have strictly conformed to the deman t. I JtteIltiv0 element at public meetings are i. to en nuire into all cases ofJ',?1^1cnt*onal^ .1. Heal, it was resol. ed to tender to II otherfcasyS' 1 S5ïïSild*i5?ï-7^

161—Carlsruhe. Ont.,.• • „ ^7 *■, , n.i «ml tlie extent to which it I broadened. and tins meeting on _ a \j,0 rPp0rt upon all amendments to the I entbrother Real. 1» was also
163 -Moncton, N. B. . june f,t „ ,!!ùï» àva l!ible may he judged bv I common platform in free and open discussion cou9titution and by-laws emanating from coun- eRegoiv,.,t.that the above resolutions he spread
16.1--Winnipeg, Man., i,dv‘>7 has been ni.ule a>ailnuie »«• X^ re liable I with each other creates self reliance and elisor Branches. . - «il I on the minutes, a copy sent the •J^Oicra an 1
164 -Nicolet, Que........................... J,l‘y fl the enormous suins for wliw h the> nre hijc ” ,f rnment (.imbling one to give more 3. To determine the legal signification of all ubUghed tn the Catholic Rk ohd, L tilled
“ EËKr- te'j titese’ttosstjj: S=S5”;"; B"™' l"'"" ■“ " », ....

2esSstesa?s StsStisSfciç e$gs»«sB «■srzrr^kssssssis1

.........—■ ShïïSlS :5?S| ÎSÆw*vrîéÿçs

»-Æ*ïtthw« ess'^IBEFjâ NSSB^sS,

• t St Laurent, P. Q.,on Satuiday, hebruary nients are amply ev idenced bv tli & I uhin 'baving due regard to the character of port upon nil amendments to or suggestions r I. tbc president and Recording Secretary, be
.7 iîojjbv District lieputy A. H. Snedding, cent and costly edifices erected by such com- nh, ,« ,, iVsion as well as spe.-ting the constitution and laws at the open by ti»c i [esiuem entered on the z,

stSEHiB'ü. 3:i= Ch,ldreni

V. Daadelin, and Hrotiier Keve De Loiret, liabilities just therefore to the members to pick from, and naturally coin- H. To prepare ill legal forms for use In the | Tims. I h. ReçASee Vres. W
Rrauvii No. H7, Montreal. I nn* '.>r.‘i,,cl1 1 . What a double Messing, tner , 1 , ilPttor t.'dent in the higher grades association and to perform suchotherduties as I ______ _—Aga always (
, omponed of the leadin* Uatlmlic citiiens ot Catholic eommumty is ®x.lst?."‘®i „„„ ol-1 nf offices ami its affairs are bettor managed I may lie deputed to them by the I resident or e I Ottawa, Feb. 11, «Si, S' ".nJexpected shortly. ut h which he Ca for IV,,! tl,a m! «ns of the huinhlest I of judiciously multiplying our member*, and I of5hreemembers, each selected from a different I 3rdf the following resolution ol coudoiente was .1 C,IIJUJ 1 j
Pinet for tlieeuergobc manner in JJIikii lie an,i are witlnn the means ot tne min I J affairs are firmlv and wisely adminw-1 COUncil. They shall examine the accounts ot Bliaii1moivlv adopted: . .
Sffifl SJ’bSST TmL/aml îîtJJfi I™froV'M great that » S3S M «atfMSfe’tS 0 imUHIIl Q
Es;ïiœ,i!: I^?vt-is%p,r.v.^0oÆlI ^«sssiu^oWsKiiSCOTT’S

Its first officers : n^.ulot • Presi "Ihc'als and no mterent on imesteu 1 I t j our strength and influence when | ae“ernIor s„ecial purijoses during recess ot the | Brancu ?s extend our deepest sympaUiy to ms *■■■■■« ABE

: ii; CIRULdlUN
] Kin.-TH ; Assistant nt care”oxercîsô<fsojev I "'tÎib'o.’m. it. X. cnmliiiios, with its moral, I “SXmîàeîr fmîn "^suspension V expufsion. I'his bereaved wife andtotfieC*Tiii>ticRKfn»D

tdial, H. Beaulieu ; <*uard, A. h. I met, all,i economical management, and a pol ty l . and expands and diffus*» I sessional allowances to be paid each electee I
Trustees for two years, II. Trudeau, A. Ite- whivb, when mice issued, its validity is uu- I 'n too is cmtnai^i.H * .jin organ iza- I officer and representative, and certify to the I In Memorial»,
friuicois F X. Levavalier ; for one year, N. (,Uostioned and payment promptly met, aie I . i lt ,n « .T‘ ' , -» tribuliition its I treasure the amount to which each is entitled. | It} sad duty to relate the details of the
E£ue«rr^ust

Trutlenu. foro thnsn wo nre seoWmg otirrajiks. | illnesw encmirnwe him to hour liis s'itVnrmgs I nooriler therefor shall be drawn until the lull I most resperted 0lln,rcmrniI,g homo from t prove
sssSsIsp EÈSSBES SlSIlSp^^i \m&=

SSISIS IBEI^ dunnsmsmm ëëiiSsitesnigp&^tasss-' baking

m-zzm..............mr. «SSSSESsf ÉâSMasËS IsifÉisJS üww3SS POWDER

tetiuTegA-^ggs sr;ES KS.’ES'tSS thecowcsbestfkekd

s,.«“.sSlNm“wtoofthis œ:::;^A»™"iv la[-=e3ts»le,ncanadr-
-•isnm-iiitiu", ». ..rthtr Umn^'lpErxort mir "s" tVli'.Hs in fùrthrrïng j ïiix'ùsttimnt. Tl.isoii.-l.los the l,r„!,, tvlienrted ^^uo^^.lTfu/ixmninatim" nndrepLrt go..- ^1,»! ^'m/^holmratlu‘îtrothor WANTED,

to tiiuo by iueml*er.s, the dut> I 1( I 1 ~ oaim st nn t a 1 J 1 u L'meful influ-1 <-t society, who, under other civcumstan <>. I man, whose dul.\ it 87'^1 Â!,X.Lk a,,Lit,.r ,e- almost heart-broken wise has lost a kind and loac|lor. Write,si.'Vingqunlii.ca ionsav.t, -. toy
the first one falling .«pon mystd As a i «nui save om xunlhstim lf ^ r mi ht Ja8t. on the cold vhnrit y of th«> xv.;rM initte.;-when aerv. ng on^?aïdcSt c^kS- affeïtio'ate husband: while his four ii die chib Veqirr-d, toll. F. T,,-,-. !•
SMJSïS-S SttS^SSriEilS

.■ouscioiisof my h.nhilitv todo the «uhjort uf r.. and nronum «ml with « toMUdit M«^ ■ ,1 ^rnvo and Imrdmisomp '“Jxily member of n commhtcc nculccttng to at- Mm ”l»«^wl,hSVi\^u‘.* 1««?M
^Âü!m tofoio Urn notice Kffi’ofott, "Ct SÎ-KdÆfi'vîu'f Pf«f Maid»,one,>eh. London. Feb. xx.-Gka.n (per ml .
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